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Meredith
forecasts
.
.
busy days
are ahead
8y ANN SCHLAGENHAUf

Although WeatAlm', . t udenll
.... 111 be 0" vacalion thi. , umme r,
IL, udminiitration won't be,
-It neyer . lowi' down around
here,· President Thomas Merod. th said.
~I c r. d i th .o id h. hopes t.
fini'h th e publi.c atione a nd
d<" pnrtrnent h~ t\ d vs . chair
reports. The reports, which he
planned to release early this
scm.. tAlr, "are golns to g.~ don.;
I'v e JUll t got to get to lhf! 01 ,
'Nel th er will be forgo tten."
And the budget, a 'ml\ior proCCIIS," is nliJO done and will be
IoresentAld to the Board of Regents
today.
- "Springtime I, a lwayt fru. ·
truti ng: ho .old, because of oil t he
.
1
.
work n=led to be put into the
WELCOME TO THE TEAM - Ye Slerday allhe .football pra.c tice · sophOmore OoUO'Jol)es (number 96) laughs. MIB.
was
tiudgek "But in qll otherrC8,lClClI,
field across lIle railroad tracks. Webbfe Bumell (number 90). a
awarded Ihe jersey afte r She commented In a news s lory tha I sI\e
I'm vary pl.....ed..
.
'senio r from I;'ensaco la. Fla .• presents a n honor~ ry Jersey 10 S usan
wanled 10 pla Y.d efenslve .Ii no wh en she was 'a child. Growing up
~I orodith w.. nomed W., te m 's
Meredith. wife o~ President Thomas Meredith . as Danville
with four brolhe r~ influenc ed her .nterest In s PO(lS. she sa.d.
dghili · pr~~. nt Au~ ~ J9~, _ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
aner Dr. Kem Alexande r .... ib..,.d in April. Faculty nnd s tu·
den~ gave the first-YCDr pre.i.
de.nt Q mixed review.
,Or. Kyl e ~Val\.ce said th e
Ic mc8 t.er~ '1>een a period of
's tud y. Tcnqction , nnd ca.reful
analysis to d e~l ne the .cOurse
Oflh c unive.rs ity In the immedint.c
fulure.And Meredith ha.n't had a n
cnsy lime, aai d th e. malhemalica
professo r. "lie'. been work.ing
un der some difficult constraints"
the tight budgeL
becauSe
Dr. Fred Murph;), ' toi d he's
dis.ppointed thot IO m ~ issues
Meredith wu met with when he

or

Se. DEBU T, Page 17

Cw·altmg
~.ildl'1St~l~rthe~,~;
?!!Su"parentSS'd
fit i~dtsSf' P~~~
eng y .
tu en paren ace

'Uke many paren~. Bnchert woo (acing
OM of the moat pres.ing problem. plaguing
•
workinlJ: 'Parenll n l tl onwide - fi ndi ng
quality child care. U nl ike ma ny people, heY
.., JENNFEII UHDUIWooo
choice w•• n\~d lclated by the mOil co mmon 8y DARU .CAfIT£R
.
•
Il.batA~es· coof-and-.nltiDjt Usta ,
~ Sara Bachen bopn looidna ror a ;. Many. ~reo't 10 luclI;y. I
l
When ' l<a thy H amil ton's mi nd al ray.
. pa.... .to bop her ~ -JMr,oId OOC\ I.. t
To al levia te lOme of the pr'oblem.. fro m tt>e topic of a prof~r't lectu re, it'.
oba ~ aroWld.
.
government prqp-am. a,,·a.allable to help rarely becauae of tho Olgbta of fancy that
"l taIbd to ~ ~ , &DC! viII'-d lo.... incoine famillea afford q uality care. . bes~~ the typIcal . tudent, on a ",aRD,
IIWl1 ........ to 11M 1M pUc.. ~ ... . Stattoacl By tbeo-Pro,oiclent Lyndon B. . prifli day.
•
rIcbt for - &DC! _ • • _ .ald..
Jobuoon' ln 11166 Project ~ Start Is a
HamlJton Is a W..tem.tude~l, butobe .
"l IqoUol liar ..... ....... -'a " : . da~ p"""';' ~ to ~p..... a 1l)OIII Orat. So when .he can t ....p her
MfI9. c:bIW '"'II,S
t. ~ ~
IIOIIIleaIIy diUilv......... :t&mutee roc:eIv. mind on ·her
11'. uaually
atatr tutwr.r rae," die ' joVulUa claUd care and *d.J thIIIr cbildno (or abe'. womod about the child care <II
.

h e1p
for. government
.
.
".'
•
'

SpeClaI pro bi ems

.•.....mer.

ctua.-.

..w.
' "
..
w-'t .. mada .... ~-. ..
I

u.traaar

"9oIt

. "

. See IIOAI. Pogo 2t

becat:

clauchten:.

CbU4 care '_

n1atiVeI.y probIem·free

s he .old, th an k. to 0 rtwItworth y 8.tw r
~h. t tok .. core of -daughters Kendra. 9
month., and Slacy, 8. while sho attends
cI ......
But Ham ilton ....,.,nlly foun d ahe had
"boby.ittlng problems agai n,· when the
woman who .ill for her &jUlO\1need !hot.he
wouldn't be able to !,ate care of the girl•
while Hamilton attenda ochoal thh . um.
mer ,
Hamilton I~ not alOM In her child..:...
w_, M.anyW';'tem mama and da da aaylt
Q)ntjn~ COIlllum- their time, dnJlIII
tbelt poc:bta &DC! ' atnina their mlnda.

Child c.... problem, have becOme
See P4ABfT'I: P.g.
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Response .IQW to 'tripling·. plan
8y DARLA C~

ram', coordinator.
H. and Richard C"",r, director
of the Counocling Servioca Cen,
ter, will teach "common aerisl"
th inge" at th e _iion, Pnrrotooid,
Pluch as how to hnndle increased
~trC88 Lhnt could dcvclnp in a
t.hrcc · roommnt.c environment.
The menLor program', purpose

Eligible donnt or. Cilbert,
McCormack'" Rod .. , Harlin,
Semit Lawrence, Bamoa·Camprtturned a Mentor Tripling~. bell and Dougl.. K""n hall. ,
-ram cornract .. or y•• terday Tho .. dorm. wpr • • e lec led
uf\.enux>n . thoUih aeveTa l more bec.au.e they are alr cond ilioned
had mad. ,nqui'; •• abeu t the new and w,lI allow. &Ingle bed to be
progrnm .
replaoc,!' w,th 'the bunkbcdi Wo.t.
Th_ d_parunenla of Houomg em w,lI purch .... for $350 oach,
nnli Re.sidonce Life hope to ro<e''<
That all donn. would not be
lOO co ntracU by th e May 6, eligible was not known early las t
deadline. laid J ohn O. borne. week wh en tho IOfonnallon about
JUit two ee.t.a.vfroommat.el had"

4

}·Ioustng d i
But "we

ven', h act much of u

the progr.')m WR S releR s cd .
Os borne l aid. Refudents of chgl '

"",d Aaron Hughey,

bl. donn. should hove receIVed n

UfMlCH1\.e huwn ng di recto r *\Ve'v('

rontrac l nnd a Ictl.<'r desc ribing
th e program by M ondRY. Anyon e

had 8C:veral ca ll. ulung qu e.Uoo s Ilhlnk moe l fLre JU.ll think ·
mg nbou t It •
Und('r the p rogra m , returnmg
frum eligabl e dorm s
""II I "-'N \ e a $1 00 (h At'Ount on
lhc lr housJO,g fN'51f th{')' ngn"t" to
t.a ke nn Incommg (n-lihm an-.\S R
Ihmi room m ;\ t~ T he fres hm a n .
"ho also h.u to rlg-n.",,", to the
.11'"ra.ngt.·nlt'nt. """ , uld ~. m u\,('d
.lnC'r th~ "" ('('ks "" hen doublt··
Ot'"~· up.'n c") moms. hc...'Ome avrlll ·
.llll,'
n.lOmm3W)\

to maximizc the num ber of
fr es hm n who cnn be accommo·

II

dated

III

donns, Osborne. snid .

Last year, Wcst..crn lost about

:,WO Incoming fres hm c n wh e n
those . ludcnts found out no hou!:I'
I flg WR.8 Dvailab le n n campus, 8U1 d
J e rry Wild e r, vi ce pres id e nt for
Stude nt ArTl'I Ul l .
Osborne BR ld -the JUry IS glill
out· on whether the me nlor pf'\4:t.
ram ""i11 succeed orno l .
Fres hmen -l1 3ve prionty m'c r
rHurning s tud c nt3 whu did not
rt' turn their homung applicatlon ll

who did not can pick one up ollhr
IlouslOg Office 10 Pott~r 11 .. 11 ,
Room 1 3 ~
A ~r mailed With t11 (' cc) n
tTOCt cnoour~cd roomm nlRs tn
th oroughly dl 5CUIS the ir dC('1s lOn
Rnd 8 l~j sed not to llgrot" o nly to
lake ndv a n * of the dl ~ unt.
llolh roomm a l<'s mu" t nttend
n n o n e ntauo n n nd t Ta mlnJ.! 5(,8'
s ion on ho 'A to be a nlcnto r. !I'lld
1J.a \(· Pa rrutl... Hhu dl~ ncl' I.lf('·
dfr("C'to r n nd th ~ m{'nt.llr p n.Jg

WC'l t t' r n'i

tUitI o n

....'o uld

fn ll by S 10 for
",'ntuck) """ donlO an d by saoror
n eu

n on . Ken tuck y re. lde n18 If t.he
11189 · 0 ope r a tin g b u d get 15

approved by the Board o rR..ge~lO
. th l5 morning. SDld HarT)' urgen .

10':: U ~

of

l a~ t

g mdU :l I-C

s tu·

Studen ta Affa lrl.
TUluo.n for Ke ntucky und e r ·

Approval of th e o peratlntj
bu4cet ""II be top pnority. when

BU Ain es .

'

A report by Pres ident Thomas

The blJ d~'\! l a lto Include. B $ 2b
housl1\g fee Inc rease, laid Or.
,JrrTy WI I ~ e r. Vl ce proe ld ent for

'fo r

presi d e n t

A fTalr1

Moredith nnd a presc nltltiOll by
Robert I Jaynett. Vi ce p~s idenl fur
Acade m IC An-DInt, nrc a lso on the
oge nd o.
l li'm s such [IS a fa culty mlsc

[lnd the increase In tUllIon nnd
feeo ",er. "determ lned when the
CounCil o n High r £ducn l lOn
npproved th e ilO budeet ror 198990 In November 1988. Loreen
S3,d

SETTING IT STRAIGHT
• Boeauso of a ,openo,'s on()(, a sto,), In Tues·
day '. Herald 'OOOHeGlly .w lyno Groemlulg, a

.... :'Jf ~ In. an aroda nt on St~fll SI' Ol): Four ~ ~I g

lout& 119 ~nJ()( .

• Bocause 01 a lepone"$ anol . a quote hom P lay boy advisor .Jamas Paterson In T uosday's HOfald

1:$

tho hIS! Kantvc'1'y Derby pnncess

110m Wastom

_ . Bec.au~e 01 an edrtOf' S alror, {headline In Tues·
day's Ha,.a~ Ino:>rrecHy said three people w8fe

\'" u\l.o, ~J '« •

Uncle Allig:, uor

Kid'> Mc:oi

.'-'~~, ~~'Yt§
"~::;~;" m/l
"

~

./

't~~'
<..I

-Don' put on YOU' mask bolo,e you

rob tho bank - II should have laaO,'-Oon'l rob tho bank
bejole you put on VOJI mask.·

S~RVIVE FINALS

WEEK

t>~ • .t'J ~

~~ Tn +C 1iJI"
PAC "RATS RECORDS AND COMICS'
The SpriIlgtlmc t:quaUoo to run!

CD's " 6.99 - 9.99
CASSETIES & RECORDS
2.99 - 4.99
COMICS " New Back. Issues
tlDd Supplies

wa,e InlUled.

If1<X>roeGIly .",d,

I'" .

" " IMVWMH\' •

now TO
In

the lu,genlO Room of Wea th erby
Admini s tra tion Build ing.

de nts who a re not rcs ld r nts of
Ke ntu c ky would go up from
51.760 to $1.790,
Fecl!I for non.mr -condttioned
dorm s would go frem $410 to $436 'J
n nd fcca for 3lr.condltonc d donn!4
would go from $425 to $450.

\'IC(,

'"

Reo. Remt Beod Sa rwJa l( h
PIIJ~ Ont Tnp ,de- ~ bd
.IiiI,-.b ,

week.

ttlC ~bl\! n Ls meet a t 10:30 n.m

gradunt.e I tud('nts would go from
$570 to $580, Lorson .aid. Ken
luck) gradua te s tud e nt.a' tuiti on
" ould go rrom S!i20 to $630.
Tuumn for out-of·s tate unde r
graduates woul d go from $ 1,610 w

$1 ,640 TUllion for

II You ..I n Fa! ' .. bJ ii.1I
_ nh Reott ular 51l( Dunk

by the Mnrch 3 1 pnonty deDd line
WestA.' nt hnd GOO fl llplica nlS on n·
wnlllnJ: li s t for nn ·cn mpus h ou ~·

Budget leads ~egents ' agenda today
tU~reaM'

•

~--...,;; ---.,
421 t:,1\1..ln
OPEN LATEl
founUWa Square
WANT CASH? 11 .. 7 MOIL ' Wed.
Do,wntown
$ $
$ $ 11 ' 8 Thur_ ' rl,
no"'llii« Green, Ky
WE BUYI
11 - 7 SaturdaY'
782-8092

This is your,last chonce to or(jer your cop/Of the 1989 Talisman yearbook_ Just fill
out the form below and send it with a check
for $18 to, the Talisman , Garrett 115.
.

r---------------------------------f

1

,

;t.

"

--,
1

.. N a m e __ .:.. _______ __________ _ ____ .'___ ~ __ _ __ '__ J _
1
1
: social security number __________________________
.
,1
1 ·If you wish to have the book mailed to you in the fall, add $1 to the total cost and
1
1
i g iYEdhe address to where the book should be mailed :.
1
.
.
'
.
..
'I street
'
City_
State
zip ._ __ _ 1

.

/

Herald, April 27, lQeQ

Senate pre-p ares fQr. new' year

3

tbo Senate. .
felsor and eX-lonaLe. cbalr,
"J wanL ·t.o voice OUt concerna oPpoled th l. practice. ' "They
.1
Tueiday'. Faculty Senate noxL y"!-r and let tho media know - Ibould only to nd req_ted artlm.. tlnll marked the ond of one them: he oald.
elea," Murphy said. Ho f.J~ the
yoar and the beainnlnlloftho next
White Illid lat.or tb at he Wat . tudent I hould be required 1.0 do
.. lbe executive committee was worried about the ltate of faculty his own ",.. arch.
th~~ks
elected.
aiorale. "J hope It doean't affect
Elalno Moore, research IibraBart WhIte wu· "Iocted chalr- what we do In the cJ ... room."
rian, defended lho program say.
man, and Dr. Joan K ... nlin,
Jn other racel, Dr. Robert Ott.o, ing that moat of th e students only
..lOCiate profMlOr of aociology, ·teacher education profealOr, was use tho service 1.0 got started
wu elllCted vlto-chalt.
elected _rotary. Dr. Rich ard before doing th.lr own follow-up.
DunDil h ll acceptance speech; . Weigel, hlltory prof.ssor, wa. "It'. tho ot.ondnrd way of opera!'- «J~~6':.~~~~~~!:il~~~~~~~~~~~~Dl
White.
.oaoctate prof....... of ch"""n parllomenlanan.
Ing exte nd ed cnmpus services
<IOmmunicatian and · broade.. !'Dr, Jim F1yno, English profes. "
ing, acknowlcdg6d • lack of time lOr, and Sylvia Pulliam, co/llputer aero•• th e co untry, ohe s.ld ..
In faculty memben"achedul.. for oclence !eacher wore picked at
AllAlr olmo.t On hour, Dr, J,m
the ... nate:
.
rep""",rilotivea'llI the Committee We oo lows~l, communication nnd
"J probably don't have any 1II0re On Senate and Faculty Leaders. broadcnating professor, ended tho .
' tlmetodcthl.thanyou(theothe·r
Commltte1! chair. will be debotabysaying,"Jdon'tcarehow
"'Olt.ors) do,' be lald. "B\lt J elected at Lbo Orat.meeting of tho a otud ent gets hi. Inform.tion. I
alway. preach' III Diy atudenla fall ...meate r.
care what he doe. with It onco he',
thot they can do anythl", they ' SeDltora alao voted on a prop- got IL"
want to'do In a U-bour I"'riod." OIa1 to reword the deacnpUon of
A vote on prop"""d revioion. 1.0
Wh ite
ed th~t h.
1.0 th ~ extanded campul IIbrnry the by-Iawlofth.l'jlnate conati!ube..,
chalrbecal10e Jgetvery r.""arch servlco. ·
tion W08 utolTunUI theSe I<kvOf. ' ",'ld very .u~t about tho
CurrenUy, extended campus ber moo:n because
p 0I • ( ary and health lnour- otOO.nts can call the library and
g
.
lOme 8Cn
a :"""::t.s),"aayingtbathll dollar requeot that H re..,arch librarian tora wero not gIVen the required
b ys I I. now than It did In 1979. " ,nd them a blbllogTBph)' of up to two wooko to reviow th. revloio
H. a lso said that bolng a 10 ~icl.. . Jf requeoted, th o
A propc;oal to simplify ~nlv~rcornm~niC4tions professor may· nrticlc')- will Dbo be scnL
li ty pun::haaing was pocI tponcd
lielp to Improvo tho visibility of
Dr. Fred Murphy, hlotory pro- un:,1. tho September meeting.
By AIIOELA QARRnT

y, Rprll 28, 1989,.Is · tile

rr.

lo~t> dD" for student.s tD t~~h
personol,
In the Coshier'

O·fflte.

Thank You.

on

,THANK YOU
to Co-op employers for
providing valuable work
experience to Western
students_

:,,,,,ted

,

~~gy Hall Th?~~~~!e:~h~~ere~up~e?~~ ~

.nd GINA KINSLOW

A bomb' threat for

Cherry a nd

Gri .. ho llo was coiled Into ,campus P\llloo at 4:47 p.m,. 'i'u~ay.
. Tho pelice repert oaid. the
unidentified tB lle .. t.old tbe dio.
paW,er bombl had boen placed In
both holls on_d wouldgq 01T at 6:30
p.m.

!

I

-A peliceman cam. ~hrollgh',
Gild I G8~ him · what he was
doin.1}- 'up here," .aid h iotory
tqa<)ler . Nancy Baird. "Ho laid
thoro W,," I bomb that.w" ~upPOOCd to go 01T In the )obby."
Sgt. David Gordon .. arch.ed tho
Grise' Hnll lobbie. and LL Paul
Joiner .. arched the Chc.r ry Hall
lobbi .. but round nothing. ,.

both bulldilll:w decided I"ot' 1.0
evaCUAte faculty or oitudonlo.
. _ ·Jt Is up to lbo admlni.trator
whethert.oevacuateunleosthorc
.W" lomothlng' to. warrant a
lubolanlial thioat; Lt. Richard
Kll!>y sai d.
•
. Students
el a..f bin
Ch
'{all dwho
. ·haa
,~-"
orr,.
Q),nng"", ,,,meo t e
threat thouG/lt it wae 0 hoax.
. "There'abOOn all ION ofb<"nb
threntB on this eo.mpua,· Bowling
Creen freohman David ~mi th '
~ald ."J don't think anythlnl; has
malcriollzed."
. "Somebody probably juit didn't
want to come to c1us; Clasgow
fr.shman Terry Alexander .ald.
'Alexander and Bowling ' Creen
IOphomore Gwynne Smith .!lld

a,
m.ako-up test In their Napeleonlc ,
. Era history cia •• that ovenlnll.
Kirby, a detective, agrc;>d that'
thethrcatminhChavebecncalled
b
in to get out of an exam.
"TIley're not as common I I \bey
uaed 1.0 be," he .aid . "Several
yeara ogo we hod sevornl (bomb)
threnl/l, and there were arrealo
made./n'l. (the previous threata)
wao done to get out of a final
exnm,-

/if
'f :, ~

But even if the tIlreat wosjusta
hoax,there isa penalty for lcrro r- •
ioUc threatening - the official
charge for moklnc a bomb threaL
. "Jf they'ro caught - oven If It'.
a pronk ...:. they will Co 1.0 jail:
-Kh;by said.

,
.

,

The Old Bank Gallcof Aub
-I
'--- . Cordially Invites You to Our

P

, "F1owers and Showers"
Bridal Fair

Showing the newest trends In planhlng
your w~dlng and new h~me.
-ExPlore new Ideas for yoUr portraits,
china, crystal'lflowers & wedding J
a ppointments wtth our parUctpaUng
wedding expertS.
.f

-PrevIew the latest In

Br1dal & Trousseau

Fashipns
-Register to win free wedding p,ortralt,
crystal & more
-Sample the culinary delJcac;les of caterer·
Sailor

$2 -1.99
.
ISlipper·De·DO ~ Dah

$999
,

reg. $16

'

Canvas slip on casual,
white. & navy.
Ladies sizes !;-9, 10M.

.~.

$29~.~5
Wh ite canvas with
embroidered crest.

'eg. $36

t:adies summer leather
casual.
Available In natural, bluSh
& white.
Womens sizes 5.!;-9. 10M

Juanita Farnsley
-Br1des may register a crystal pattern & ,
rccclve a free stem .of crystal
-MusiC provided by CMs ~arm1chael &
Clayton Payne
oUte, partlcipatl.r!g merchan~:

..

Bev's 'S tudlo and Gallery, Nat s .Outdoor

Sports"Merle NO,n nan, DesJgner ,
Exchange, Gabrielle's, G~ent District,
Brides and Mr, TUxedo, Casual Comer,
and Embry's.

Sat., April 29, -12·3 p.m.
'T he 'Old Bank Gallery

,Main .Sttc;et, Auburn, Ky.

.

PA ,l I

\ ,"
1I1 ' 1'll

_-:--r_
'

E

.

verybodydeseryes theirhour
in the spotlight.
Keeping that premise in
'
mind, the Henud. will once again as it does at the entlofevery year -

CO , ! Il;l H I , ,

1'1 ",1

_'~iuion
MA,R' SU' I' A' L'·'
p'

shed1ightona(ewofthe~r&On.8Ii'

• ties, probl ms and perpTexing S1tu,
ations 0 campus and around the
state,
, here they are. the 1989
Marsup1al Awards, (But.; please"
don't ask why they're called that.
We don't know, either,>,

AWA
' RD
' S
•

'

.

:

'

..

Bu~

, The AlmOllt)
Diamond
in to
the~eIrgel
(WeU,
Award
Diamond - formerly MIchael
Duwayne BaIJib, ,. senior ~m
Plainfield lnd, Baugh, err Dla,
mond, is .:narketing a: poster of his
bare-cllested, fashionable self. As of
Wednesday, 15 of the 20 posters
supplied to the College Heights
Bookstore had sold"
The Crate Ellcape Award "!> the
Kentucky General Al;sembly and
the milk producers of the state for
pushing through~a lalfi that,~cs
it a crime to po68CS8 dairy milk
crates, Fortunately, Residen~ Life
sai d they couldn't ~ themselves
pla~ the role of container cops,
The Sherlock Hopnea Aw~d
t.o President Thomas MeredIth,
When Western was faced with
allegations of impropriepC!! in its
basketball program; Meredith and
others set forth with a Ij.ne-toothed
comb, But whal.they ended up ~th
was a' thorough study of the newspaper's coverag~ ~ and an elementary eumination of- the athletic,
program.
•
The Don't You Be My Neathbor Awe.rd to the Chestnut Street
resid~ts who have resisted (with
Vig9r) an attempt by the Pi Kap~a
pha,fratimity' to mo~ into-thetr

~\\
\ " "'\

\ \

\-

\

•

~veri~!I~/~e~=:':~d~t ~~!:

W - Diddle Arena's fire code viola.tiona (only 8,500 can be safely
&e'IIt,ed, Whalen said), W.halen must
have been wQndering whethex
basketball
acCount
of games
rain. 'can
, be called on
- The At Leut It Won't Catch
Fire Award tp the Physical Plant
for discovering asbestos _ a cancer
, causing agent _ in the ceilings of
several,dorms. Fire may'now be the
least of their and dorm resi~ents'
wOTmh'eesA'etUaHy,WAy Buy O ur Ink

bytheLase'i'.cartridge~ward to
President Thomas MeredIth, who
has repeatedly slated in the pre,
sence of tl\e media that he doesn't
argue with 'anyone who buys their
i{)}t by the barreL
The It'll All Blow Over Award
,
to the Housing Office .for:neglecting
neighborhood, Mr, Rogers would be Wilkinson, for pushing the Ken: to ~y tomado drill 'prooed';ll'es
ashamed.
t!1cky Lottery. ~~It~ may. DOt · - with reeident 888istants unti! a
The Take Two Aspirin ~qd. -solve-the'state's proplems, but now twister set down about 20 II11les
Call Us in the MQrnlDrA,ward t;o the poor and unemployed can enter- ROUth of campua in January,
thecarnpushealthclinicforpu.tting tain themselves ,with scratch-off , The'8tnmplnc in l;1Je Stump.!l
nn cnd t.o 24-hour service last ganib\int,games,. The question the AwUd to preaide!ltial ~ml>aign
Semest.cr, With its new policy ~<! state had to ask Itself was "Do Y,?4 organaer., f9r eche,duling: on~
hours-locking up from <I p,m, tilB feel lucky?" We11scc whether or not pus visits from Democratic Cjl1ldi.
a.m. the followin g moming - it they were right.
.
' date Michael Dukakia and Pr~iseems that a sudden sunstroke may
The Just Say No Award to the dent Ronald Reagan l\lllt fall . Peobe the 'only campus illness to n,stounding number of drug,educa; pIe were perplexed by the
dem .nd irnrnedi~ at.t.cntion.
tion progra.m s,on campus thIS year. attention, but were . pleased that
The Payeheelt's Are Grecpcr , The Juat Say N9 or E18~ CapitoI'Hillsaw fit to visit our Hil.L
on , the Other Side ,of the Hill Award to federal Pell Grant admiThe·' 'fI!.la Won't Hurt a B1t
Award to Dave Roberta, former niatraton. In ~ there are ,a few Award to ,Poland Hall residents,
Hilltopper footb811 coach, who left. drug-numbed college stud,e nts out After three cases of suSpected
fur ~east. Louisiana State Uni- there somewhere who dfdn't get the measles were discovered in the
versity his semester, Although message, the PelI- Grant peopl.e dorm, hous.iog offici.ala still had a
Roberts ' dn't get ml,lch more than included a check-off yow o~ ch~l- difficult time convincing residents
the $50,000', he was making here, cal chastity o!l their apphcations to either provide proof of immuniAt.hletic Director Ji=y Feix said for aid this year.
zation or get. a free shot from the
he netted a television and radio
The BU1'JliDc Down the Houae campus' health clinic.
deal that could e&nl him an extra Award to Gene Whalen, safety
$20,000 per year, We don't bhlIne coordinator for Public S~ety, an~ \

pol~tical

you, COach,

r~e

Tak~ the money and ~:;!~e~~~::d~~~k~

Big Moncy, No Wham- Did!i1e Arena wi~ 10,000 fans in
\mies Award to Gov, Wallace February by openmg the doors ,to

-

~

-

,\

"

.

'"

.
~entucky Center

LElTERS TO THE EDITOR
P Aol I'S an issue

weren't for Ceol'll_ WUhlfllllon dedicate their en~rgl.. to
and Abrahim Uncoln we, &I ruea reh. Aller all, Ibe founde r
Americana, may not have our .nd fi .. t pre.ldent of Western ,
freedom today from England or Or. Henry Hardin Cherry. outfrom olayery. Wh ich in tum would lined throe moJor goals ' of th l.
hoyo proYen\,ed Martin J.,uther In.titutidn:
Klng Jr. · the right to make his 1.) To bO a IIvo oc hool .nd to
poin t •• frooly a. he did. I 1m not import to Ito otudeqto • bumlng
prejudiced; I just want equality .eal to do and to be 8Omelblng.
like everyo n~ olIO. I knOw. Ibl. 2.) To let the ropulotlon of the
poin t I. late for Ibl. semester, but ' ochool be 'Ullolnod by re.1 merit.
It 1,ln plentyofUme for ne"tyear, 3.) To lead lb •• tudent to under·
and I would like to _ .. me elTort . t.nd Ibot a broad a nd liberal
education I. "lOntial to the hJgh·
towa rd It.

U

Vea, Ib; "pool and many olber
thlngo are an IlIue, Or .
Podolefsky. ("Pool propo. ol on
hold .ncr nuno'r'II over money
spread,' 'April 18 loa",,)
If Prealdent Thom.. M.redith
wa. CEO (chief executive pmoor)
of a bUlln ... no one would prob·
. bly . ay anythlng~ut lb. pool
beco us. he would be Ullnll proOt
from lh. buslne .. to blInd the
pool, and the employ... would
probably be getting 10m..... war:do
AngeJa Porter c.t degree of ,UCCOII in any
from' Ibe profit 'of Iba ba.lne...
Radclilf sophomore endeavor of life.
Through hi' many lolento and
But .. 1_ It, W.. tem 10 not a
abilitica, Or. Murphy h.s del)·
profit-maldnll bu.lneo• . "nitely IUPROrted Ib ... alms of tho
And . Inoe mMt ".tall" employ·
~ bu>I;' ••• moJo", Collegtoto unlv ... lty.
ee. can't keep up Wtlb the roat of
GranloCd, researc h la Impor·
living, I Wnk everytbing s hould Sccrelori.. Intornational offic...
an d .tudent office worke .. In tho lont, but It Is not (o r . t leaol
be no i J~ ue 'of conccrn.
.
Admlnl.tr.tlvo Office Sy.tem. ohould not be) lb. primary Inter·
Johll Dillard
Dep.rtment, wo a re di.mayed a t
supervisor. the denl,,1 of Or. William Mur· . s t of a provide r of POSWccorda ry
education . The ' thollg l ...... dia·
o ffice machine r.epalr phy'. oppllcatl'on for tenure.
ml ... 1 of Or. Murphy; outo'land.
From penonal experiences in Ing teaching capacity and extraor·
the clossroom, work environment. dlnory contributions to the unl·
1 nm D conce rned student on nnd cxtrncurriculo.r octiviti.cs, we
ve .. ity in conoldemg hi. o~.
thl ' campus. Allbough this unl· havo fo~nd Or. "'urphy'l teaching tion for ten ure conveys a devu·
versi ty hILt many advantages <?-.er atmUy. concern a nd invol.vemeni loting me•• ogo to , t udento: Ibe
the unive rs ity I tran.rcrred from, f.r excood th et oftho yut moJor· university appears to be morc
It hns Ito problem • .
ity or prof........ In addition to concerned with developing Do repu·
One problem I find I. tha t this boing a d.dlcatod, motivated pro- lotion In Ibe field ofr.... rch Iboq
uniye .. ity I. becoming bi ... d. I f...or, Or. Murphy' exhlblto a In In.uring that It proyidea capwa. 1>ft'ended when we celeb rated oineero Ihter.. t In tho well being n!;le, indus triou. prof....,.. who
Ma rlin Lulber KlngJr:s birthday of hi •• tud.nto.
l each .
nnd nol Protlilent'. Day, Yo., . . W. elocte4 to atten1 W.. tem
'"Wesley A . Waddle
King' • . birthday ~.. recen tl y bec:.auae oflto out•.tanding r. pulo·
Munlol dville junior
beco me il notit,""1 holid.y, bOl l ion In Ibe fi eld of bu. I...... We
Lana D: Appling
Pre.ident's Day hOll ~ one for camo here to lea rn from ca pable,
Russellville senior
yea rs, and In fact it uaed ~ be two . nlbusl astic profe ... n .ucb a.
Debbie Down.
holidays: Also,' let'o loJ<o irit.<i Or. Murphy, 'not to be the oocond·
Owensboro senior
co nside rna"n tlfe fact that If 'It hond Interoato of p fe ..... who

Murphy dedicated

U iversity biased
~

. Whe~lrjnfo Rally's •••

when you're on the·go!

. of
Psychosynthesis

Misquoted
y.t thia d... not . urpri .. me,
the If. ra ld hl i once again man·
aged to mloquote someone. It I.
om81l ng how leften to tho editor
oro written co'n ltonUy ii> correct
I lotemento mad. In erro r by
membe .. of the· HeroJd steft'." .
I am concerned .11b your artl·
cle publiohc~ In lb. April 25 lIllie
pertaining to Oello Sigma Thelo
·lOrority. True'enough, I felt Ib.re
wo re no additiona l commento that
needod to be made to Ibe Paper
t;e8ordlng W. unfortunate fncl·
dent. Thl. Incident wu noltoken
IighUy and
handled by mem·
bera of the lororlty through
proper channel• . I lOW no need to
comment furth er due to the fact
that allste'po neccshry have been
tJlken .
,.
Howevor, the quote "I'm busy
eoouah with other matte .." 100m.
very contradictory to my position
as chapte'r adviser to tho 8Orori ty
and·o .toO"member of the un lyo r·
'otiy's Student Ufe Deportment.
My reapon l!billliel hoy. boen a nd
will conli nue to be the welj8. re of
our s tudento regard l... cff wha t
the situa.tion may be.
I recllhnt th ere arc more issucs
that warrant newl exposure such
aa ' Informatlon of Ihe Julius E.
Price Schola .. hlp t"4t was deliy·
ered to the Herald for publication
. nd ml.plocod befor. It waa
printed.
I."cldento ouch .. W. tend to
makOmembe", of lb. unlyenl ty

.11

Offering
Basic Training

ProgramS
June'28 - July 2 .
August 17 - 20
For applications or further information' call or
,
writt: _ .
I
436 West Second Street
Lexington, KY 40508

(606) 254-9112

The Herald
never sleeps
except in
Class.
and
during finals
l'

This 1$ you laSI c~e !his
$OfT'\osler 1o rood ~ Herold,
We're laldng a bfeok t04' the
summer. See you nexl toll.

S•• MORE. Poge 6

MENU
Ourl/4 Ib/hamburger Is mode wlU,;
IOOOA> USDA fres h b'round beef.
-1/4 Ib. i=r.puq,ta". . . . .
, , . ... 9ge
·wlth cheese add ,
16e
·wlth bacoll add . . . . . .
. . 30c
·double hamburger add .
, .. 70e
-B=
dlCtSclJurgcr : .... . . .. ... . . .. . ... . . 1A5
"Rally g !lar·B·g Sloppy J oe .... . . . .. ..... 95e
"BLT . . ..... , . .. ...... , ..... ... . . . ..... . . 95<
-Hot DqJ, . . . . .
. . .. 85-

~~~ch :::: ......:. :::.:.'.': :: 1~; '
-Chlckcn Oub.
.. .... .
.. ......... 1.69
-01lIi . . . ... ' .. . . . . . . , ... . .. . . . ..... . ..... 89<

' French Frics.... . . .. " . . . . • ...... .small 49<
MaJumOO<
lmp! 89:
. . . . .. . . .. .... SmaD 4g e
' Soll Drtnks . .
~MJIk Shake.. .. .
-Iced T~ .. . .. ..

.. . .. .. .. .. .. •. .

Mxlum fB<
I.::JrU: 79<

. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ..

03g e

.. . 49<

·MJIk .... , ... .. ...... .. . .. ........ .. ... ...39c

$.1.89 Ham~urger Me', J Combo
lilcludes "1/4 lb. hamburger•• "!t. fry. and s

Not good In cpmbmaUon wllb any other offer ~

d.eese and La" extra. Umlt one per coup'0n.
"net welght before cooking.

~~~

$1. 99 Chicken Sandwlch Com~o

11 dr1nk.
.

Includes chIcken sand':\'lch . 1'eg. flY and small drink.

Not good In combination WIth, any other oO"~.
Cheese and .lax extra. Umlt one per coupon.

,,.

"f '

e ........ Apt27.11M11\

MORE 'L EtTERS TO ;THE EDITOR
ConUnueej ~ ""ve 5
com munity (atudeni.o. faculty
and .talJ) ....juctant totolk to the
lI.rald ooncorniDII lu uOl.
Phyllis GatewOOd
Black Student
ReaUltment Specialist
Editor'. nott:

nw

aa::uwcr

HQrdJd £1WId~

"btItwtd the
01 ;..., queM
1f'tos:IOf)' ~abovG

.no
r

Farew I Western

--

meet.e.r

eoon 0\' (' r, IW)
It'. lime fur me to gt) bac k UJ
LI

France . Be"", leavmg. I JUlt
....'anted to thank. everybody
includ ing teae.ben, .t ud e nu~
and the . toll' for their hoop,ul.
Ity and uncle'r 'ltanding
The h. tofname.la too long Lo
be me ntioned , but 111 OC\'e r
fO'bet how nice lhey wc qt Low·
. rd mo I really "l\JOyed my ea r
1U 110\110 hng Green _ 111 mi ss )'Ou~
Panssa Saldl·ZlIOd
F'encn exchange sludent

I dvn't undersund thl' p',l u'Y
cunc l.· rnlng th e h ours th .1t
Olddlf' Arc.n:. I!I opt·n "': t he
In the Aa..

U" ,

Disencbanted
Wh en I fi~L ,t.arted at We8tem . 1 was enlhwltl.uc obou t
lhe U01\'cH.. n y . I h ad chOS(! n n
IKhooJ which offered me 3 beliU '
u ful cnmpu•. gnod lea rnin g

the

MUn. for Su nday areel...,wd I I
pm to 10 p m. I-Iowe\'er, .... h\·n

fa lilli e,. and bnlhant ' facu lt.y
pcrwon nnd notJus t

08

n .. tude nt

>""lrl

I'u my two
h.we prusrcued . howc\'<' r , I have bt.'('Orne

eomewha t d l ~(, llchRnlcd With
lhltl In sUtutlon Mye n lhustnlm
bega n to dWindl e With l uch
thIns- as the Asaocuu.ed S tu den t Gove rnment e lect IO ns Inst
yea r. th e -('-e nsort hlp· co n
t roveray nn d th e . h a me o f
'oII'e:.m"J..L marc hing bap d UOl ron)l.Ala t wa ~, qUIt.c literally,

unravelling.
Thll yea r. my h ope w .1.!I
renewed With Dr M.c red I t,h 's
a ni va l, and 'I s ull om somewhat.
hopeful beca uIC ofh, s prtl1lCoce.
Th e laga h OI con llnu ed,
thouGh. Wi th the mltrcprescn -

' W1\ 1: love. Bush-Quoyle-). tho
5ubtl{" dIM'('~Jrd of t he lnlL'ma ·
u on :)1 s tudents conL"{' nlln ~ ,hI.'
r~ le uf tht.·
IInu.'"o('. and no,,"
lhe prob:\bll lt)o of h)slng no
3\110 Linl -\IIo If) nln~ fncullY nl c mlX'r
for ·falllnJ.: to rm'(.·t ~ucb an III·
derlned cfTt.t' n .l • 111C' r.l ld ed l'

Roc"

m) fnt' nd a nd I w erejo~ng on..
OI~ hl. the hghta we~ turned off
lOn l'l1. Ap ril :l~ It-:mc :
,1 1 9 1 ~ p.m.
TI'Utoi UIII\ (' r~ lly h a...~, as Its
Irtheyaregomgtocl . 'l . . n
the arena at 9: 1~ P In . ttlf') purpc .st".l>Ct"\' lliS Its IiW dl'nts In
s hould . tate ,t aa !loch In the fa ct, 11 ('o uldn 'l eXis t Without us
Abuu. I ~t the or.n. I. for one. would Iokc '" be proud
tu sa) .... hlch UIlI \ ers ll) I "..,.3 - •
ex l ,~d for the nuden ta of WetO l·
ern to use. Ilow can we use It If dU.3wd from Unforlun ntcl)'.
Vil e don't know what th e t rue un len there arc &<J me ch anccJ'.
houno ~"'? An.
expccwd to Western may not be th at UOl jOg In tho dark if we are there "c' rilly

w"

Qn)'~e.. than 45 m inute3 twfort'

K~m HOOd
sopho"'l're Irom
Sellersburg, Ina

clOQlng time?

Sheny Kefauver
Goshen ,unlor

CIIlturaJ., technological
beginning (0 take shape
Con)i""'" ~ " - One

a,., funded. in ~rt. by the CNCC.
Di ffe r ent Chineee UDJ ven lUes
.~ fund Od ~y paN of indu. try
' and thIe eoono.o'Iy tJut have d irect
Ionka '" u.o.e "'''v,,!'''tiu, he
sal d .

I

Pan . hid . the .rtment '"
co n.i de ring lengt ben ing tK e
amount
time. of the exchange
progr.am .. W- of t,he ·prDfrTam.
I.. t for abqut throe months. wh,l.
some of the Ioop.r viaita are III
months loog. He. .. id the time
period .~ d be abc?ul a y~ nr 10.
foreil""r. can pt aetlJed i/o their
new envil"ODJDel1t lind feel more
camf~rtable ahcK!1 their ""ork.
Pan allO aaid be
the Chine,.. p"'IIJ'aID expand ."
the entire wUvenity.
AI'ready be baa
queetion·
na1 .... ·to cacwty _ b e... and
departa:tnt .beaU In the other
coIIep to tlnd out who at ~t
em would be willinc to II' to China '
and. in tUrn •. hoot ........

I

or

wanta ." ..,.

.o.nt

.

~

-A Post-Graduate Course ·in . .
Econo.mics with Credit.

",'ho had (once ",. (or me ns n

lallon of s tud ents' Op inIOns
.d un ng ' he elt.,<:llO n (s igns were
hung In .D,d~l c Arena tha t .,ud

Hours confusing

\I>~k('nd

Po

The res ponse has been \'cry
gooll. Pan .. ,d . On April 24
foculty ",e mber. from dcparv
menbo othe r than .cience - l uch
... English . plychology an d educa·
lion - will lTD vel to Tai wan as 8
p.a.n.of d evelOPing their intertetu
In internationa l eJ:change,

Pan

s,IlId.
.,
Ku pchclla .a,d It would pro~
ably be the IlUt pa rt of/he 1989-90
quarter or the luml1ler of 1990
befote atudenu arc sent to Chino
to . tudy, but the progreao m ade
J ~1t w,ee k was promi.ing,
-ltg>vc•.~ Irule bit more ofan
lnlem ati~al ' tand ing. It helpo
... tabl i.h a kind of CTOII.... multi·
cultural char8.cter all over cam.

puo:
Pan i. ar..o. anx ious (or the
proeram ." j;Ct underway.
'"There are many thinp they
can loom by camins ." the Unit.ed
Stote.. but the", are oJ... marly
thin", that can t>e' lumed
the ~blD<Se'"

a--

"DrA...ll
.........n Proved
.

At Ken WaPace Ford. we'd like to skip
the lheory ana gel to Jtle point. "you're
aduating. or have g(adualCd. whh a
Bachetofs or advanced dec,~' l,e.
t..., e~ n October ·1. 1988 ana January
3 t , 1990. Ken Wallace Ford can
,~ rove one 01 your leading ec·
onomic Ina.C,lIors : the car you
dnve Purchase or leaso any
eligible new modellrom stock
belore Decomber 31 . 1989
and receive $400 cash back
Iro.n Ford Molor Cortlpony .
To qualily lor pre·approved

c.

. 1. You rrust have ver~;able
emplOyment beginning within 120 days
alter vehicle purchase at a salary
sufficient 10 cover ordil1ary living
expenses, as well as a car paymenl
2. A prior credll history is nol
necessary, bul il you have one.
nrrust be salislaclory
Come in 10 /<en Wallace
Ford. a lop quality Ford deale r
lor tull details This 's one
eleclive everyone should tak e

ask for Terry
843-9041

"II'
- I

2425 Scoll sv ill e Rd .
Greenwood Court
T hur . 9:30·8 p.m.
F ri . 9:30·9 p.m.
Sun. J·5 p.m.

in
~~M.i{B,~~~~~~~~~:JMo n

Fantastic Savings For Your Summer Vacation

Fashion Sandals
Like SNAP! by Calico,
ENZO, NICOLE &
Many ·More, in assorted
colors & styles.
As low as

, !

$8.99 (reg. $25)
CASUAL FLATS

~

Like LifeStride, Aventura, =
ENZO & Many More in . ~
assorted colors.
:
As low as
~

$ 14,.99Creg_$40)§ '
.~
* new shipment of size"6 shoes
HAVE ·A · GREAT·.·SUMMER

.,..._......._ _· ·W~·iiiiK_•..,U_.....
I ....
' iIIiIIiiiWI........._ , . . ,·- .
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dealing .at

aoto show
Tho Combined smell of grilled
hamburgoro, cigoretle8, popcom
and fuel o.hoult co ntrol. the nlr
at th o Bowling Grpen Auw Auc·
tion, otherwise known u th e
"Wodneadoy Salo:
Although only car deal.TO
regll tered wi~ the auction 8t565
Greenwood Lane can buy and sell
cln there, Woalem .tuden~ are
not ucluded. They get their bids
In by buying and lOlling and also
work at the auction.
The aucLlon attracll about 700
w 1,000 people. every Wedneadoy
night from Kentucky, Tenne ...e, .
Alabama . Millourr. Arkan ••••
Mlullli ppi. Indlario and 1IIlnol.,
.ald Gary Campwn, arbitration
manager.
AI .uc:Uon workero drive the
vehicl.. to ttlei r la""". cuswmen
ready th mu lvOl for a night or
eyeing .nd buying.·
'
.
WhIlG eating popcorn, Bowling
Green fre.hrilon Randy Roach
a Ma zda 82000 to tho truck

Scratch one IIp for

pu~~~~a~
•.,.~~~.~~"~.,.

th e olmoo phere. He is a Cue
A hint or lto le ci .retle Time regular.
Imoke hangw in the air. The
-I co me abou t six or I18Yen
IIghllore...,n, low and caAtd""p limes a wcc k,' he Idld . ·I'~
, hodow, on the won. :
been playing"obout a year and" .
In the bockl(l'Ound .troina or hair. There'. not much
to do
"Sweot Homo A1nbama· can be In this wwn.·
hea rd over the crackin, lOun~
Acro.. town Ty Cralg and
of brea king pool ball. and darts Jimmy Albert are whiling away
th. t .re findin g thei r torgell. tM evening houro by. • hooting
At on. com er table two men pool on tho rourth noor ·or
bicke·r over whether or not th • . Dow ni ~g University Cenler.
ne" , hot will he mode, ond , Ir
Crai g, on E Izobe tMown
so. I",w m4ch money will be Ju~ior. and Albe" a vtslwrrrom
W6 11 .
. '
Eli z.o.bct htow n, ' have . been
It's a quiet Tueadoy night at rriond. · s ince th y wero obeut
Cue Time. Bald owner Jimmy .i~ht .;'d ' pend ma ny /><>Ilro
l1odS", the ",,,lIy bUly nfghll play ing pool wgether, when
. •
are Friday a nd Saturd ay, when they have the time.
as many,," 200 people crowd
·1 learn ed to ploy by wo~hing
inw th e buildii\g at 532 ·Th ree friend • • Craig s.id. "They UliCe!
Springs Ro od.
w beat me real bod, and I
"It'. not on ordinnry pool docided w spend some li me with
room: HodSfm'.oi d. indic~inil it. I've . pOnt houro .. tudyinll the
one of the t
lelevision sell gomo ond JUit wotching people
th. t . do m
m e" or the pool ploy.·
room .
I
_
IW)' Miller is one pcl'lJOn who
Hodgos, who h3 d been in has spent two yean watching
abou t "three or lour Ihouonnd pcople ploy pool while ai rrying
pool room.· while· playing pool out hi. duti .. a. [he oec:urity
, professionally. BOld moot people guard at Cue Time.
beliove pool nYJms Ire moatly
·It'. a whole lot more. excitiflg
oocupied ·by men who tune and than patrolling I · buUdlng,~ he
drink I Jot qr heer.
said, .. he leaned on the poli.~
Dawson Johnson, a Bowling pine bar. "Everything keep" you
Gr..,~ r~.hman , I. oald he ~pied"

.1..,

;rhen he hop" out a nd goeo w
pork a Thunderbird.
A 1953 Cbevy pickup and a 12·
enr b.ule .. are Rooch', won t
memori .. or being a driver at the
auction . lWach de,cribed th o
pickup as .. ·picee of junk' with
·Form ·Truck" .palnted on III .Id.:
And the brak.. didn't work on tho
12<&r houl.r.
I
·1 grabbed the e mergenc y
brake, .ltimmcd it i~ .reyerae,· but
-,mashed into 0 concrete wal1."
Lucklly, the dealer wo. und . r~
fUnd ing, Roach said.
Sally Cambron'. lirot night or
being a driver at the auctlon waa
rour .weeu ogo. Tha Hend.rooD
junior woo nervous at firoL '1 relt

anc,

LeI!, I'Lln
Games regulars enjo'y the sport. Top. Ray HlcJcs. the
manager 61 Fun 8Jld Games, Is proud 01 his establishment.
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Coffee, conversation made· daily ·at old drugstore
Sitting bunched on a· Tellow
ltool It the counter, you can tilt
your bead bUt .lIId Witch In the
IOCUrltY, mil'tot the foun~n"
CUlloJDen walk down the wlde
aI.l.. of the dNgltO ....
• Themlrrotll theteforoecurlty,
but fot the euatomen eatlng.t the
rountain In the bacJ( or SmIth',
Grove Druptore, It', • aood .".y
to w.tch the comlnp &nd 'aolop
of the to"".
.
A1tbouab druptore IOWltaIM
• re becoml", • thing of the put,
"W..... It . . . drawlng canl· ror
CUltomero, .ald owner Clrroll
Bt\v.Hy. ·
.
. 'rhe fountain II aood ror .buol__, he oaId, becA .... lt'giv.. him
a chance to meet hi. CUltomen

set to lOIow IMm.
.
"It you like aomebody, you' I go

and

back and trade wlth them.' ·
. There are other .dvantage. to
having. fountain, too.
It "Ir.Ind orholda the community
togetlier," be oaId. 'People ju.t
kind or .... It aa. • g.therlng
pi....•
;rhere hal been • drugowre .nd

fountain In the .re. olnce 1909,
BeViTly .. Id. The drugs\<>re
moved to III present building in
1967, and It', the only 'One In
Smllh'. Grove.
:
Moot drugitorea have cto.cd
down LheJr rountaln. becaUM
they "JUlt don't.wanm fool with
It,' ... oaId. 'Jt'•• lot or work.'
Waltreu Roale Poll. lithe ,
penon wliO doea that work at the
rountaln. AIoI)i with LaklnC CIWtomeI" onlen, .he cooks the food
and doeo the cmbca •
uaualIya coO'_and ..nacke
crowd In the moming, .he Hid,
with the· big crowa coming In ror
lunch.
'
The rood lan't fancy, Ir. ·.omethlnll te nil !!>em (Uie CUI~m.n>

.. Jr.

up during the dlY: And, &IlhoUilb
WaWno UI6d to work in the old
the food I. good, the CUlwmero drugltore loc.tlon almo.t 30
come more ror the company.
ye.nago . Th~rewunogrilltben,
Bevarly:otood 10 the doorw.y of. ·.lridIy Ice croam and oodaa and
~ pharmacy ";d poInted at two cok...• .. ·
women .iLting In one or the gold,.
Bevarly I. proud of bia l'lUnpla.tlc bootb. drinking
taln, whlcb II alwlY' C1C\U1 and
alw.Y' oO'ero (ruh food, be aald. .
from mllk-wblte mugw.
They'reher:eeverydaY,heoald.
-We've got one rule that you
On& I.Uilbed .nd objected, '1 i1w.yupply, and tell ber wbatlt
i»ed raat Thunday:
la, RoaIe.·
. . •
. Potta ·.n,,¥ered, ·.Ie you
. P.tay W.Wn. and · 84rban
Gilley .old they come almo.t wouldn't eat It younelr, throw It
every dayror. coO:.. break, even '\"UL· .
.
.
if it II 8 • .m.
.
'
. . A1~ougb drugotore I(oda fO\)ll.
.
toIn •• ,.... dlu ppearing, Bevai-ly
They've , been ·comlng w the will k.. p bia open.
rountaiq ror e.u~ng, GllIey ..Id,
'1 do~'t Intend to clooe It,· be
·."e've been th'rouah .evor.1 oaIei.
I.dle. (walu-eu.> back here.'
"f,,! IOld on IL'

corr..

,

>.

\ .:

"
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'Bathers find ways to catch rays .Packing
u

"It an ex~rric:\!lar octj.v.
NubvUle Junior,
. '
"I nrranp my 19rinJllCbeduJe Ity whe. you don't ha'(,. abythl ng
1.1>.y com. In amall ifOUpo of .0 that I will ~• .om. afu!1' "I.. to..do: WhIted .ald.
Men don't olway. como out Juot
IWO or three and wear bn1liant "oonl wh." I can lay Ollt,: Ca""r
to watch the women; some want to
(Jl~or covertna the leut &moUnt of .ald,
Carte; alllO hu another reuon gel a lillie , un too.
their. bodiee u poiuible.
"I com. oul to gel a lilll~ tan
) They are, !he lun. bathero,
(or laying oul In SmIth Sladium,
They can be leen in vanoul
'-My fiance i. a rco tball player, and to get a way from the school
rouIi
ne. " said Rand llll McCn rly, .
; localiOI1l aroun d cam pua ln~lud· a nd r CAn sit up hera and watch
13rcckinrtdgc Counly sophomoro,
lIlg Smith Stadium , Pearce-Ford him practice." . he ~I(ud .
To ~'er field and anywhe re cite
Carter and Hcvnng SB ld that , J Ul I laying oul Iln'l enough to
't\ here there 'I direct contact With
so me guy. bothe r them but they gu l moal peepl. lanned lhough.
The type of lotion you U 80 con
the IWl . They'c.arry their multi· cnn hand le iL
colored Lo\lo'ell i n one hAnd anct
1"hey oonk. ","'avc a nd whistle. " make all the difference ,
~, untM lotion In the othe
Hevring ,aId while layfng out,
Although mos l peo ple u ••
..
Carol Hevnng, a jun r (rulll 'bUI I jual Ignore Ihem,'
na me brand louon., th ere nrc
~
New '
Ind., i.
e of l hc
Ca.rt.er also ignOrc8 wotchen . ao me who havo . pedal methcda of
b<lthero Ihal roquent Ill. 'ronl bUllOmc j ...1 keep comIng bock, ollrac ting the aun'lI ray • .
-rhore II ihit guy who h .. been
lawn of McCormack Hall.
"I have been using il (Vatellnc)
"There are ,,"ually 0 101 of h.", for the pul IWo' daY', Ho
peepl. oul bere: Hevrtng aaJd, "1 walko oround with hi' . h.rt off for about a ycar and a hair .ald
Kim
Dom. a Corbin (reshm an,
loy oul ev.ry doy that itiliunny.' and IhoWI off hi. m.,.d .., bUl h.
"It malt.. 'you bum quick. r,
H.YTina lald thol .be uouaUy il really ugly, and J-1Irst Ill""re
and you don't have t.o .tay out:
ltaY. different period. of time i~
him; Carte'r aai1t."'
the oun d e~ncllngon whicbdoyll
H.YTin,and Carter may IiJlOre , Dom .ald. "Youj ... t pul a lIU1e bit
il She uaually I"",,do live bourl a th.r,Y' they _ watchln, them, on, and it really IOfum, )'Qllr .kin
d.y on th. w . .kendo.
bUI thena ana 80me peopl. wbo and even. out your tan:
lIovrt ng aaJ d thot ber loyine walch lh em withoul bei ng
Nolev.ryon. who lillout!. the
out doe.n't interfere WIth her noticed.
OUD i. there jUlI to d.erun their
d ... achedul. moal o( th. tim.,
. Tim Whited, 0 oophomore from
compl.xlon,
"It really d, penda: Hevrtne GoodlellaviU., Tenn., and Stacy
- II i. very relulng: IQld Terry
.ald, "If il i. a really lunny day, Sutherland, 0 G1USO" frea~an,
then I mlg!l IJu, "kip a da.. to loy look oul the Wlndowo of the 23rd Jon .., a P .... ton froohman . who
out."
noor of Pearce-Ford Tower with a ,ila in the fine arta c:etlter colo';.
Skipping d ..... to lay OUl1,n'1 neighbor'1 t e l _ and .lore al .ade to lit, Itudy, -and I Ilk. to
look a t the .",,.ery,".
• probl m for VlkkI Carter, 0 women Loyina ouL

Container

World cqn hE!lp"

Complete line of shipping and
packing servi9 ~
Shipping Material,s: Boxe~
Env~loPes

MalllngTu~s

Packing Mat~rials: Bubble Wrap
Styrofoam Peanuts

Kraft Paper
Mlcro Foam

Sj,ipping ServiceS' Include:

w.'can ahip

yo« valuables

hom.'IOf.ly

and

~y.

Government Cheese album out May 1

HorI" ,,,,,_

Th. band "ill bav. record
releaae partleeln Bowling Grnen.
'No:ahvllle,
LouJavllle, \;exington,
The lona-awalted albWll. "Gov·
ernment Cb_ Uve ' ' , Three Knoxville and Puryear, Tenn,
Tbp
date , bad been
Chona, No Walll",: lhouid be In
delayed by probl ..... ln iDoateu",
the atonea 'by May 1.

nel....

and the wrttlngofthelI""rnOtea,
Inld Sunny Rlchard o, of
Reptile Recordl, the Cbeeae',

INTRODUCING,
.a ·PALERMA

label.

UPIZ 'ZA

TT.E NTION STUDENT.s'

A
Finals Study

Brjng a little bit of
Italy rig.Qt to your front door
with ~traditional hand
tossed pizZaS for only
$10.95

Hours 4:00 p.rn. . midnight
Sunday through Thursday and

4:QO p.rn. . 4:00 a,rn.
Friday apd Saturday

)

Will be ,oHe.-ed in D.U .c:;. Rm. 126

dUdog Dna Is week, ~day
through Tb...-sday frOm

,tA(8=-

7t1

For free delivery within
the Bowling Green city limils
call 781·YUMM
781,9866

· ~~cility
to:. p.~~j'

~RKS"
M

781-Y

DELIVERY Olo1.Y

I

1i.IO'.

Coke aad coHee wUI.be Bv.J lIlahle
spollSO~ by tbe Associated '
-S tudent Govennent .

. ". CI

Two LMgi PizzaI

Up,*, 2T~klr

'i
\~
I'

(i
'-..

S1095
I
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Book.has ·strange 'Christ' figure
ByLYNN_ ...._

Throughout bll MY"" novel.
J obn Irvioi ba. let blo readero
know th.t h. wanta to be conoid·
ored '. aerioue writer.' Throuah
hi. buman characlan and tjabt
atylo, he ueUAlly aa:ompliohee
thi • .
But ho doeo lhl. In hi. latut
noyol, ··A 'Prayer For O •• n
M... ny," with now and unch • .....,.
teri,tic t>ochnlque..
.
Tho theme, I pringing from a
traditional Chriltia n doctrine,
tockl.. the p",blem of .falth In
God. Nowhere In hi. othe1' noveto
ho. he · made religion Important
enough.to be CX!Dlidered'a characte r.
In 'A Prayer for Owen Mea ny,"
Irvi ng .uslain. a mystery nrid
criticizes sodal inatilu tiqns much
in the lAme way 88 the 19th
century'h\uten, Uka Di
and
Hardy, whom Irvl
~dmireo.
But dclrncti"ll (I
\'.he well·
craflcd a nd com' '1. IrA' dory,
Irvine hal the ~DrQclc r John
Interrupti ng from th. present to
otTer D runni ng co mm entary.
l\"~ unly docs .he com ment on
U"nn an d hI. childhood, but 0.1.0
Ameri, •• co ntemporary pollticol
8l luati'll1 D:ld h is now life in
Toronto . Thclo. vallate. a re
inlrusivo. Pcrh ope he should hlwe
v.~I; u.e:l ,) Dcpnrot..e collec tio n· of
euoyc.
The sl.olrY it.8clr chron icles thtl
life of Owen Mea ny, whose san nil
body n C\'t r b'l'Owe to .matc h hb
e norln ous ph iloso phica l visio n .

Ulng .pooch and hi. gtn for
prophccy.
In contrut, the character of
John IIv•• IIf~"a ~pectator - he
A praye;; for
play. the Jooeph to Owoo'. J •• uo.
Owen Meany
John com.. from old, wealthy
N.w Enafond .tock. Th. on.
By John
.controv.nlal twig on bl. family
tree wa' bl. moth.r who gtv••
Irving
birth to John out of wedlock and
con...a the·f.th.... nam.: Ow.n
HI. unshakable f. lth . nd dl.· com •• from the working c1 ... Lort.cd voice (iii. Adam'. apple' Ie they make fl'av .. toQ",
In tho petition of a 'pormanen t
John romai ... a viJ'iin through·
ICroam~ ilYe blm an 1n!l"'ldnUng out hi. lifo. The only remarkable
preMn.,..
tblng he ever doe. I. let Owen cut
'1 DON'I' EXPECT MY VOICE . off bl. nnger with. law at tho
CHANGE," Owon o"Plai.. .. in M... ny Granite ComP"!lYi thu.
the aU-cap-typeface which chaJ:8c- o%empting him from Vietnam .
teri... hi. .peech, 'IF GOD
Owen, on the other hand (eel. ,
GAVE ME THIS VOI CE, HE compelled to become part of Ihe
HAD A REASON".
a rmed fore.. , although ho barely
Owen'a importance ie slab- moots th e minimum aile requirementa. He claims Lo know JJ e
li.hed ·early ·in hi. Ufe when he belongo In Vietnom becou ... Cod
kill.thomotheroflil.bcatfriend, . Lold him In "THE DREAM:
John Wheelrigbt, with 'A FATED
Despite the stumbling bl,,,,ks
BASEBALL' at a littlo-Ieague ond unfamiliar technlquea, the
lO me. ThI.I. further omphulled novol prevail. In tho u.un! IrVing
when he portra)'!l tho ghoBt of mnnner. A. in an ofhiB book., lho
Christm as fut'lre an~h c' baby . flnal chapte r pulls Locether e .. ery
J t l U& in town pageants.
subplot in n cohesive nnd sotisfyThese arc . eve nts that lend ing way.
Owon Lo believe that his hana.
By the end of tho book, tho
are · INSTRUMENTS· OF GOD: reador ' cares a. milch about
Ho clBi me to know hi s purpoee in OWe n'8 fotc 08 John , - "who is
life and hi. do te of death .
olwa)'!l saying prayers for Owen
. When h. a nd ~ ohn at Ul n9 Mea ny" -'- oIIoos.
._
Grave8end Academy In their tee n
MoytSo John .ov~ rheard O:"on
. yea... , Owen writes ah . dlLori ol l ay ·WHOSOEVER LIVETH
colum n " nclor tlTo name "THE AND BELIEVETH IN M E;
VOI C'E." ;rhi. become. on A.K.A. SHALL NEVER DIE ." Does that
.for Oweo', ind ica ting h i. unse t·' sOund familior, or i. it jUl t mc?

.Take a break from
studying and enjoy
10% OFF
on all of Mariah's
delivery items.!

call
842-6878
\

m

mmer'
Spe~ial
Shamp~iCut-Style:
Wmnen- $10
Men- $18

Regular perms: $25
Spiral-perm: $30

Ask for Elaine at...
H~ir Expre!)sions
2517 Russellville Road
(behind Jr, Foods and acroSs

843-0545 hQ!!l Jerry's Lounge) · 782-0021

.

Clo,tlt qr Paper' - Whether used ·oh this campus or
not. We buy all titles ha.ving resale market value!

Best

P.rices paid during finals week!
Mon.; May 1 -' Fri., May 5
. Buy Back Hours .8-,a.m. 4;45· p·. m •
College . Heights Bookstore
Downing University · Ce~ter .

~

I

Dou't foqet to

,rm,

your· Itndent I.D, -

,

~

.

I
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Wheeling, .4ea1ing.,
done at auto show

Contl~ed In••,, Pege7

2

weint beca.... everybody WBI
Iooldng It' me . wben really they
wero lookJ~ at- the ca r.Som.tlm.. that'. not bad .
'"They Idnd o( nirt with you:
8m

n .aid, mentionJng 0 $1

tip.
th er auction workers don't
h ave to wOf-ry about flirti ng. blot
dealing with a.ngry dealer..
Knu y Goodman, a Bowling
Groen fre. hma_o , marks the vehi·
cle's mode l, dealer', numbe r,
mi le4ge a nd lane on IU Wind.
hl eld. She sendo th o In(o nna~
to comput.en that print It out (or
Lhe 1310 traMfer.
"Sometim .. I ~t yelled at by
deale", I( they think there'. .
sc rew. up: Goodman aaid. '1'hey·
11 complaIn about it Wltilthey get
t he ir way.·
At bIdding time. vehICle. pull
up tAl an auctioMOr'. atand: whlch
hiU four colored blockl IitabovolL
Each block deocribe. the car'.
cond ition .
"' AG ,· or Auction Guaranteed.
meana the ca-r i. -mechanically
sound ,· ·RJde and Drive- mean s

arbitration manager (or .t. year.,
.aid .bout 400 vehicl ..
oold
each wee k.
.
With the auc"Uoneer and two or
three riniffien working each bldding, it tak .. an average o( 1Yo
min utea to .ell a bid .
Ringman Kendall Back lookl
for a blink .•mile or co:ugh from
IOtereet.ed bidder.. -Vou h ave to .
fol low and read the auctl uneer:
'Sack .aid. an d block out.1I other

are

noi.e.
To k et' ~ th.e crowd moti va led,
.3eck beaLa on a car hood.

Ringman Bruce PottAl roo n can
~1I a bidder'. interut by looking
at his o),e •. · PRttel1lOn makes a
mund o( the car wh llo clapping hi.
hands. poi nling a finger and then
yelllng"Y ·e......· p ..
"It'. the greatest busin ... in
the world . • 10l o( money and (un:
laId N..hvlll. Junior Chris M..·
"'Y, who &Old a ama ry yollow '77
Corvette. Maaaey I•• wholeaale
de.ler fo r Na.hvllle Arrow
Motora.
The a ucl ion'. moally m ole
crowd 15 denim<lad . Some wen T
b'O ld ch.ams. Yellow trod black

that the bidder can drive the c.a r

book"o (wholclD.lepric~ atick out

and check it .0uL '"i'A." or TItle
Attached , mean t th e dealer
doc. n'" have the titie With ~um .
"CAUTI ON- mea ru.thc ca r hal 8
dcfacL
'Banl:. re poue&ion~ are ·u ,,:
Com pton, who hOI been an

o( dc. I• ...: pockets.
-Jennifer Roge ... , on Auburn
sophomore. hea rd-abou t the nue·
uoo (rom ht"r C'OU3in who own. a
cor lot. "It'. cheaper at the auction
because you're nol paying the
extra molW!Y that yo~ I"'Y the

Earl Bragg of Earl's Used Cars in Park City eyes a pickup lruck while ring man Harold Deckard of Red
Bowfing Springs chatters with Ihe crowd. !he auction'lalles place overy Wednesday:
dealer a t a car lot," oaid Roj:c""
Cundiff I. not th e only one who roko· rig wagon grill . (or Ray'.
who studies the prices o( cora ·to hal grown up In the car bUlln.... Calerir.g Service.
know what to expeeL"
"I lik. knowing I'm" getllng
His ,.i fo Ilene, othorwl .e
Rex Cundiff, a partner with hi. oometh itt'c accomplished (or thf, know n as "Pinky·, i. man nger o(
(ather •.t J .R '. Auto Sal.. in . busin... : said lot manage r, J oe R<>y'. Cawring •• rvice at th e
Ruuellvrllo. lOla' looking (or a B, BcttAlnrwort h, who doe. ".litlle nuctio n which hOI a ca(ewria "r.d
cheop . porto ca.r with T· topo and bIt o( ev~rylhing" durin g hi. 65· concession .tn.nd. by ' th o Ion.,..
eyed a blue Camaro.
h~ur wo rk-week.
·
._
"1( it'. an ugly 'color {j:re<!n or
Finally, at 9:3.0 p.m., the "Wed ·
Thore'. more than wheeling ncaday Solo· cI?",," down to one
browni, you can't aeli it," CWldirr
aaid. Red and blue are the beelr and deali ng S9 in g on at the I."e a. nut shell. , cllI"rqttAl bUll',
..,liero. Cundiff, 19, haa at tended "uc~ioo a. Frank ·Frenchl.· Fol. · condy wrappcro nnd popcorn are
auction.';nce he wu 12 a nd ,aid cone cook. 600 hamburgen os swept up in prepnrotion (or the
hi, '65 Chevy ) . hi. Cavorite.
weli n. hot d_ and chick ... on 8 next wee k,'
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to all the qJig qJ~others
and to
.
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Jose Puentes
John Creer
Todd "Honey"
Dale McGuffin
Jim Theilman
/Kevin _Brily

far Jl of your ~
.uu1 support

1:

K

UNK be/ween I;:duca/ion
and /h e F.. lUre"

Good LUCk a nd Best Wishes for a
successful summer co-op experience!
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W .K.U. Cooperalive Educa ion Center
# 1 C herry Hall
745·3095
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SECURITY?
.
.
~
A coUege degree.is very valuable, but it can't guarantee real security anymore
than a chUd's security blanket can. Why not? Because the one who ea«:.,Ds the degree is greater ~han the degree itself. Real security must be found in $omething
or som~one greater than onesel'.
/

We bave found Our security in tbe Lord of Lords, Jesus Christ. You can be secure in Him also. We invite you to ask us 'about ~ecurity.
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Production
class./mak'e..s a killin ,with mini-mQvi~
.
.'
.

Ihvld Corbccl and Oavid PriC'O
01 they - and • I mall

IN"eicd

."oake - lurked 10 a chilly I lream
n~ r

n

Scottav,tle Sunday after-

n

?nee. Q Leba non eo phomore.
J. nd Co rbCct., a gradu a te s tuden l
from Loul av lll t~ we re acting tn a

~

ba pusm ace ne of a murder my.!.Cry mlOl-mOVl e • project t.be
IronIc FIeld Prod ucti d ... .
w spen t
Sunda,.
and most 0 e
ee ends of the
;>3.1 month. film\l1g the vid"".
·ltoly Wate r: . boUllhe search for
the killer responsible for a Itnng
••f murd cl1J In t he Atla n ta. 0 • .

"

alnce then,
Sandy K i lllner, the prod"""r
and a Bowling G,...,n Mo lor, did
the loca tion arouLing and knew
about the I l rea rn. on Concord
Churc h Road becaUI4I her brother
lrout fi . h.. there. Th. · group
fi t'1lcd th roe teen .. for "lu I big"
.hool Sund .y.
A . hoot )pto an entire day. oald
Klmby Taylor, a Rooln. fretlhman .

""f.

"It ..II depend. on who blow, how
mooy lin ....
-rhi. i. juat Uk e a movie rellk• • after retake. a fter rellke,"
..J d Tony Gomel . a iophomore
from Atian,," .
Not on ly muat the a cton be
patient, bUI cameraJl101\- RUMell
.1 1'\','"
Th" ci a ... wnt.e l a scn pl and Bunia. a Vine GrdV'e .enior, 'l aid
(d 108 .1 \' , dL" l eac h yea r at Q major he mUi t be. too. "Each . hot ·i.
pnlJcc l, \ ouchtng for 30 pe rce nt, of chollenging: and "il goto rea lly
lhr lr gra d e . • ,ud lh e cia ..•• bori rtg: he laId.
•
Bu rrjs u. uall y ope rates th e
teacher. S t.cye WhIte, An a llocla t.e
pn..(esso r of communication and camera, but hie d an motu a llO
take turna.
broa dcuung.
"II', a 101 of work, bUI 11 811 paya
Whtte 1':lId he e\'ru uatel the
lt lude,lu on their Inl t1a U ve, prob. ofT in the end," tald Burri., ...-ho
l::m-lOh,tng and abth tJ to wor k allO woru .t' WBKO.
Lut year. vide<> wa. shown Il t
~ i lh people
"If II wenl . mool hl y, Ihey Sud. Are U. ood Gn Storer Cable.
wouldn't le.a m a nyth ing: he lai d , aaid Kathy Barton, a GI. l gow
St."l ndlni In free zing wate r Junior: Thi. year. video will
premiere al S~d. A ~ U., 271 8
po8~sed by . nak .. m.y
proved lhf' I tudenta' en durance Scottoville Road. al 8 p.m. Mon·
th rough tho projec t', , t.ruggl ... d. y nigh L
The d ... held .udltiona, open . M~I of the octo ... are :"""ple '
to any . tudenlo: in Febru. ry and ofT tho .Ireel,· . aid Timothy
have been t.api~ for a month Hubbard. The junior from Michl·

""v.

~'

As Vine Grove senior R\lssell Burris operates the camera. louisville'graduate sludent KevIn Corbect 'bap·
tizes" Lebanon sophomore Davio Price durfng Sunday's japing 01 "Holy Water" In Scoltsville:
gan City, Ind., play. a main
character In the video.
'Wetend to caal people wh o are
juS! slA nd ing a.round: said Hubba rd, who II now practicing wllh
the Founli in Squ a~ Playero for
Th. Nerd. wh ich will play next
month.
Price, the video', director,
..ked ev. ryone around tho cam·
e .. to partlclpa1Al U onlooh ... of
the projed.'. baplUm .

Scott Crowen, an Owenlboro .. oottull!.... Money and equip8Onior, put. d .... 1 .rurt and tie ment cami'l'tom the .tudent.e and
over hi• • hort. and T'lhlrt to look Ihe te.cher.
Crowell l aid the production I.
dressed up for the IhoL
Crowell. " dao member, also the "hom ~ v.... lon of how they do
rigged up "blood bago" full of co';' il In Hollywood:
Iyrup, n our, red food coloring .nd
"There'" a 101 of thlngo we jusl
ham - to add luture. The baga add U w<ire going: Taylor said
w9uld be used for th o murder whit. OI~plog through her acript
aoa ne •.
- a couple' of pageo In her
TIi. d ... wa. "",poOlible for notebook. The ocripl l. "nothing
findIng and p.ying for propo ouch dei1n/1AI:

..

-•......IIIIII~~~,j~~~· --.
':.":~"'''''

It,~oOJ(G~lileo 16 yeat;S to master the univers~.

.You have one night.

I

.

II seems unfair. The genius had 3lJ thaI time. W1ille yO\! have'a few
short hours to learn )'OUfsun spoIS from your satellites before the
dreaded asIlOoOIiJy ex:im.
. '
. '
. On the other !wxI,
!he definite advanlllge. It helps
keep YIXf awake and'menUUy alert f.oi hours. Safely and conveniently. So
. even when the subject matter's duu, ~ mind Will staY razor-sharp.
II GaliIoo had used YMri/), ma}be lie could haYe"riWIered the solar

I

:':.

,

Ymnn ~

~ &s1er, \00.

"

:.

Heme.With VIVARIN:
-"'""'""'"'"'~~~

:::~:':':.::x~:·~::::~:~":,:~:::::-:·:",::·;. :,;.:~,;q;:·:w/f.,=~(//.'/;~~.•?:~~~~~~(;~X~~~~~~(~.(.(.~«-~:,.(-!:~.q@·~~t,sl~':-l':· ~:'~:·:-~::;~;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;::::::.:::::::::;;~r;:;::~;:;::~:f.::
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Parents find -quality .c are elusive Creative care can benefit
Contl.nued from Peg. On.
Incr"""l~sty prevalent In t.oclay'l
lIo<iety becauao of an Infl ux In the
number of women entering. the
work force and punulng higher
educntlon, aald Dr . J·ameo
Grimm, a IOClology prefC880r.
Women have become t he
majority In both undergraduate
and graduate enrollment at
public celleg.. and unlveralUe.
naUonwide, according ta lurveYI
by tho U.S. Dept>rtmentofEducation.
F'rom 1976 to 1986 the percentage of women undergradl we nt
from '47.6 percent to 53 percenL
Durirll: tho ' lame period, t he
.,.,rcentnge of women graduato
s tuden ts went from 44 perc~nt to
49.5 percent.
Sam Kirkandall, an ·Edmonton
jUnio~wlth a three-year-old
d n \lch~ and anothe
d due In"
two nl 0 thl, anid ';.!.d care hU B
Loon D'tI trairl' on I .r\,81~ she hO B

b« n enrolled ot \ eJ".em .
Kirkl\ ndnll w 8 (",}reed to find
alternative for rha of day caro
when -s he found centers In the
arCh were LOO ex-pensive. The cos t
of child c:are for one preschool

From 1986 to 1987 the number
of women In the work ·force went
'from more tha n 48 milnon to mar.
than 50 million, according to the
U.s. Bureau of Labor StnUIUca.
Grimm ""Um.ted that 20 to 25
percent more women would cnter
th. workforce if It were not for
what they perceive a. child·care
ob.tnde..
"Though Jo.urnali.m profe ... r
Dr. Paula Quinn'. children Ivan,
12, and Claire, 10, are not babi..
anymore. she ltill has problema
with chi'" care, .he sold.
. Quinn, 0 Ilnst_ parent, keeps'a
li.t of .\!ldento I he pay" to lit for
her chila"," when Ihe))eed..w be
away from home. But .he .. Id
.ittera are not always available
when .he noods them _
Thi~ winter when her daughter
Claire had InOuenzo, she hod to
Icoye her at home-n lone while ahe
laught clolses on campus.

Both Hamilton and QUinn laid
they bave leaked Into daycare
ecnten but found thoy were too
expenllve.
Hamilton wouldn't tnke ada ••
aner2 p.m. this oemelterbecauao
of the coot of daycarc.
She and husbond John pay $70
each IOChool weel< to their lIitter $60 for about lix hours of daily
core for Kendra and $10 for about
15 minutco of daily care for·Stncy.
Bot~ said they'd like to ... a
day·cnrc center on campus with 0.
broader 800pe than it h ... now.
"It would be nice if ochool
provided a daycaro at a lower rate
than the reat of Bowling Groen:
Hamilton .aid. "It would bO nice lr
they (Kcndn and St.o.cy) were 0
fe w minute. away, 80 I ceuld
check on them. I could Jl~ that
much longe r a nd tnk. 0 dnasthot
much Inle T:
Quinn s Rid abo ut establish·

*1 WllS running out between

ment of 8uch 0 ce nter, "I think

classcs

to

cnll nnd check on her

bccnuso I wDs n't oblo to a rrange
for people to como in~ Quinn soid,
"I'm only lwo1J'ock8 rtom clossc8,
but"it WllS ve ry hard to kee p my
mind on c10sses because I was 80

child oV1!rogc8 $50 pe r week, enid worried about my dnught.cr.'"
a 1988 child cnr. 'tu~y by th.
Hamilton ', sco rches fQr lh.
Vnlvenlity of "KentucRy. Child perfect sitte r ~nv. hod thei r
ca re (orono baby can cos t as Ol'Uch difficulties, too. It took n month of
as $100 peT week, .
. sirung throug h referral. from
This scmC8 wr Kirk n nd41~ took friends nnd conduo.ting interdnucht.l!r Ayn to classes with h~ r, ' views o( applican19 to rind her
ThOUGh t.l!nchcra ,ire sympatfietic current" eit1.C r.
to Sota's plight, tnki.ng her. chIld
Sho
on . maternity leave
tu cia ... W81 3 ' problem because - from Graves-Gilbert Clinic, he r
Ay" h., 0 hurd Ul)le lifting ' former e mploy"l, and wal
tllll_ u~h hour·lonl:
"panicked" bccou.e .he didn 't
The struggle has boon no enaier lhink .he'd be able to nd a ,iJter
ror working W()men, .lOme any.
before the' I.cave .ended.
(

wns

cI.........

th at really Is 80 important."Unlc88 you cnn hove 8O mcbody
who'8 thero at yo ur home when
th e child comC8 ho me from school
or 8Omoplncc s pccHic for the t hild
to CO th o t'll affordabl e nnd off"' :i n
range. of hours, you're on )'"u r
ow';: II he added _
Quinn .aid if ."ch a. place we re
available she could pnrticipnl& in
cnree/.furthoring activities such
os facult.y intCmship!t.
~.
Some employera and instil'J'
lions nationwide' have begun to
provide child-<:ore benefits such
as n·sit.c daycare, Grimm said.
Al\d theoneo who haven't must do
eo ,beeauoe "it is an _idea whose
time has com e.J'

\

sitter and children both
By S. K AYE SUIoWER~

At age 13, Todd Clark has
already been to Jail .
Louisville Junior Wendl
SwinlOn, who boby.ito Todd,
took him to tho Warren Courtty
J ail on one of hor public orr..-In
repertlng cia .. field trips.
'It Itared me whe n the fire
drill wenl orr (opening every
door In the Jail): Tedd oald, but
"I knew they coul ~n't get at UI."
Many Western studento centinue tholr high ochool trodi lion. of b.uy-siUing. Profe~ ro
and . tude n to with children
appreciate the)r help, for cof...enicncc nnd bcu uBC their. prices
ore usuo lly mOTe reasonab le
tha~ pr.{es.ionol child caro.
Tedd i. the IOn ,o f Dr. Lynn
Clark. 0 psychology prof" .. r,
who hired S'1inson to -do more
th nn l:iv~Cedd ) a rido" from
school eve ry day. Swin.. n nl90
mne e rrand." does housewo rk
QSld 8ta rts dinner.
"For ony people who hove
)'oung childre n, on arrangemcntlike thot works TCDI well ,.oid Clark, who hns hired . tudcnta rOT seve n yeonl.
And Todd h .. benefited from
spending time with a cellege
. tud cnL In 'addition to touring
the Jail, h. h .. ~i t.cd l\Ie
property evaluaUon office and
ve hicle regll t ralion of the
coun ty clerk's offi.., wbere he
looked up hie parenti' automobile registration.

And money Isn't the only
benofit for tho sl ttera. Caring for
children can be oxciting - and '
rewo rding for both sltt.cr and
child, .oid Lori Sharrer, onerachool co-ordinator ofWcatemt •
Campuo Child Core.
She and Kurt Wolker. center '
director of the progrnm, orrer
th..., tips:
• "Co into tho siluoUon with
a clear idea of tho charge;" .old
Walker, stnte your rote and
know the timo you'll be keeping
the child _
• -Know whom to contact
and hove a liat of cmctgency
numbenl: Wolker eald.
"Play music, color pictures,
hold children (which Is impertnnt) and make dlrrorent fn ...
and lOund., Walk.': .old. AIIO
undcrotnnd the typical development for lho child'. age.
• Consider so fety , with
ap propriate toys, depe nding on
thei r age,)l nd s tny close to the
child. I
. Di sc u •• dl s ciplinory
guideline. ond rules will> the
pa rents. AI .. wlk with children
obqut their Detione.
iI 'Children need more t/loo
te levi.ion,'" Sliorrer "rd. 'Ask
tho chi ldren 'What I. really. fun
for you?: and build on whatever
they're interested in.'
"Child ron are jUl t renlly
fucinating If you JUlt take the
Ume to enjoy them," Sharrer

1\:
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St. Thomas Aquinas (hapetlLyddaoe OaH
1403 Co.ege ·st.
(one block fr9m-(herry Ball) .

Delp -Is'

--

0" the ~ay!." . SiJitVlvE EXA..1US!!!

(survival ~ spo~red by the Newmao('.e~r)
Open Ubours a dBy ~m Apr. 30 - end 01 exams
CoHee provided - you bring the munchies!

OuIpe1 open for extremely desperate cases!
(ead oI ·. mool cheekllst:)
~
1;1 Ge to c......... ~ Frlday ~venlng

o

·~Uid,.- at NeWIDIUI c::eoter

'

o Pray
_O.Stally _me more
OPaek
o PntY ,a Ie, more!!
Q ....... Alamlaum ~ Collection to
Newmaa c::eoter
.
. 0 · ........ leItover·eaDDed ~ to·
NewIDIUI 'C eliter (alley will be glveu
to die aeedy)

o

o

~y! 5ta~y! Pray! '
Take Ezaag'

° £r1
,"

","

.

5' -Leavem

Belp:us "

£lose the· Catacombs!.

Don't~ tile''';' perlO~ 0•. ~.
scbool year.
-OPEN STAGE- .

Study ~Iore IIIId alter ,
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. 'Blit Irooi .... -.m -'
,-, -Rest ' '''EnJoy
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Finals Survival Coupon

•

.- -Pc. Fish & More® 99¢

~
you buy one at the regular price.
•

-.

AL COU

•
•

E.ocb dinner includes 2 badcr·friallish fiIIcIs,
•
[ryes. cole slaw cl 2 hush
.. F=-:===\t
• V&Iid dIni; May S, 1989
• o..!1 at PartiCl pat1a. Iocatloa..
...... ~~:;::§~

·-----.•-----~

' : : : - . : : : : : . : . . . . . . . ..

Open 11 a.m-12:30 am. .

~WE
Italian Sub Special
onion, green peppers, beel
salami, a lIalian cheese

e

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .II • •

FREE - FREE - FREE

=

1 Pc. KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER
this coupon \J good tor ONE FREE 1 PC.
KUNTRY FRIED STEAK DINNER with choice of
Two Vegetables and 81sket, when ONE
DINNER!s purchased at REGULAR MENU
PRICE
OFFER GOOD 4p.m : to close
0". Ccui- Per CuaJI Oo«h
0I'fHl EXI"l1US S ~ 1-#9

_
'lil!;"ii,~mii. iiiIi!
• ? - _ ..- q;,

. ~.~

sleak fries and Coke product.

I

.

Burger Combo
~.

'/82.3388
open 10-11 Sui..·Thur.

Burger Combo -

Sonic burgq, reg. fries,
&:med.RC

-&:med.·RC

no clpi ratioo . plcuo . dviec 4?parator when tUing
coupon· HOOd for -up to • poopl.. .

ooch

~

1703 31-W By Pass
(Next to \yeridy's)

.
open 10-11 Sun.·Thur.

• .•
.

I

t

-

T~ESE

.

.

CH):J~

reg. Sonic burger, reg. fries.
·&med.RC

reg. So~e,burger, reg. fries,

$1.99

$1.99

J ~GE P,ZZAS

no expiration. ple&8a adrilO

•
.•
•

!

!$A2!'1

I

bIJ~ ...... ~._ (""

VeIf'''''''' _(QC)Cn .~ ~c......
,

.

C"!"f .... ",.,

...... 5/'JS/f!M

I
I
•

MIX OlMATCH; PAN!PAN "

0(

.

PlZZAlPlZZA'. OR ONE OF EACH
No....,.....,.,..
.. __ '"' .....
P'ZUvalid ..... _a..ocn.~ ·

"WoIh ~· -

. , 138 College St.
Delivery 781-1026

c:.es... c.ry.... .....

.~IIjII. :WI/IoIAI~. _ _ _ . . _ _

99¢,

. '
;"

.-.."7.;;-"" __..

~yj

$1.69
_

rs\

I .

II

Sub DelUxe

1818 Russellville ,Road

,.

"\Ai"...",.,,

~Ina.ls.< suru

.

: . $1 OFF !ltJlt )'rtJg 0
•
of 2 items.
.-

••

Arhys
<:::::::>

Beef 'n
Cheddar

$1.29

1818 Russellville Road

oUori

rs\

Arhys
c:;:::o

50¢ off
any salad

1818 Russellville Road

I

Chicken

\.

~b!fj '$i~~h

to serving you

. -

~-~,. r,aft'~·~·~'~1

rs\'

Hod. 4

.f\
I.e ..lid willa

•

•:. , (:1.)~~. I~ '"""*, 5/25/~
I ' " .... ~<-'-~
',I~~~I
bale

Roast Beef

I.e ..lid

.1

ONE PIZZA .. ,"with ev~ing""
,ONE PIZZATwi,th up to 2 items

Regular

I

1818 Russellville Roa4

CHH.

~ fOr.the k. Idsf

~

~

W&IIo&ICDUIPOH _ _ _

.twO ·

,

, ."

&:med.RC

rio oxpira tion. ploue .dvteo operator when uting
each

I·
I'
J

I,

10-i2 Fri. & Sat.

Burger Co~bo

1 "~AM'LY CHOIC." 1
1
~for~...
1

1
I·

•

open 10-11 Sun.-Thur.

.
FOR:
____.....
,, _~
_ _ _ ,_ _
_ ' •·~·t

~~ ---~-_.
.

"-'

.

COU~

10-12 FrL & Sal.

. Burger Colllbo

P~l
78,2-9555.
. . ' MIX OR MATCH! . -.. - ..... ~

$ 3.39

$1.99

no capiration, pl¥-M advi.

Bypa

. '

Steak Irles and Coke
product .

$ 3.-39

reg, Sonic burger, reg. fries,

$1.99

Jumbo Hamburger

breadedfiUet wI mayo,
lettuce, " lomalo
steak Irles and Coke product,

Byp888
10-12 Fri. & Sat.

2410 SC01TSVILLE ROA))

~

,PAN!

$~3.9 ·

ken Sandwich
m.3S88
- 1125 Sl·W BypMI
open 10-V Sun.·Thur. ' 10-12 FrL & Sat.

... .... .................. ...
~~

Impqrleo;,Polish ham and
Swiss cheese
sleak Irles and Coke product.

$ 3.39

Bg~ki~G

iiil

.

SIUft

I

-~------.

oupon '

Meg 5. '989 CHH

\

.

•
...•
••
•
••

I-

. 'f )'"
Arbgs',,~

I

OPEN 9 ·a.~ tqidnigh't SUDda}"'W~esday
9- a.m.- 1 a.m. Thursday·Satmday

\

1818 Russellville
Road
'-\

"

'1

...... .
-

I

1
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Summe~

plans in·elude travel and flipping burgers
booke.
"I think I'm an Idiot." Quen ...
a/ll d as ',he .at with 8 group of
friend.! in Carrett cafeteria yea·
lAorday and .dmit~ Ihal.he·1I be ... 1'11 probably just be
going to echool thi••ummer.
bored ...
Laughing, bUI r~llr.lAod, Ihe
Glugow oophomore .ald, "I Ihlnk
1t will be hard for me to study"
Lu J ohnaon la t just • few
Shannon -Kelly
tabl.. rn1il1 Quemc r and l aid Ih ol
her lumm<'r will be Ip«:fnt here, b'"
1.00.
R.1chcl UoYi ••100 l.old or her
"Bul it mighl nol be ,,'ba d: the s urnmcr. in· Bowling Groon plona
N••hvd le se nior laid. -A lot of my ns ahe sal on a curb nex t to 0 cnr
friend . WIll be he .., and I'lIl\'ell.o w'lh Ita hatchback lined wilh
gradUollAo:
painlAod T·.hirlo.
Aero.. the cafeteria, Leslie
'The Hendenon IIOphomoro .oid
Smith 'l U;ouahlo or the .ummer t ho and Owtnlooro senior Tim
were cloeer to • ~.
Thylor -are doing interio r nnd
"rm going l.o PIIItIda - whe .. I exterior painting and free Innce
h ..'e, - lai d the amili ug I:oOphoUio re artwork:
.
from Delane, Fla. "I'm ready 10
Davia, a hll l.ory mojo r, .... i11 0180

By ' TANYA BRICKING

"
"

Tammy Branham. like a 101 or
W.'lAom .t~Henlo, will be going l.o

1ochoal Ihi. IUmmer.

L

..IIIh..

~...

Unlike .tudenlo ",ho will be
'here taking OOUI'WM thoy need 10
groduate. Branham will be 01 a
universify of A different .on..
She will atl4!nd SI. LoUlo' Ham ·
bu'll (thaI'. . . in "hambu'1!"r"l
Univerai ty.
~ "II'. a lraini ng ""nlAor ~ McDon•. ' • "managers,the Rua
.. i1Yille '"
Branham'. r_turned red. and
l he laid whal ahe...... Uy looking
rorward l.o II ""alin!! and .~iing
when .he. nol man8jJlng a McDona ld', In R......Uville.
But I tudenta like Came Quen .
ler won't be nipping burgeri.
1~'lAoad . they'l be bu.y with
4
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houn perweek'a nd aol ng l.o Il hool
about 10 hours pe r week. He oald
ha wanlo 10. ltay In .J apon ror a
year berore b. goo. on to gradllalAo
or I. w aclJpol.
Nichol';';lillo sophomore Kyle
Vanden.llrink won't be atwndlng
cI ..see Qr tr8",eli ng . a.broad thl.
summer. '
"I'm workin!! on a ho ...- farm
nea r Lcxing!o,,: he I4ld.
Boi l ing h a y a nd cl ea n ing
stable. will be part or h i. job, 'bu t
Vandenbrink won't mi nd. He'l
looking forword to It.
·1 did it la.llummer: ho aald , "I
love l.o be outdoo ... •
Cr""nlbu'll rro.h man Shannon
Kelly doeln'l have any .pedal
plan . ror Ih •• u mmer, ~ho'. going
home, "but 111 probably ju.1 be
. bored oUI of my mlndJ' .he .oid.

X

X

L

lie ~ng l.o .umm~r acbool and
working (o r the h l.tory
depa rtmenl.
Tompkinsville Junior BlanC3
McCreary oal with a book In he,'
lap In Craven. Ubrary ond .ald
shell oUend cia.... hero until
July.
Then she will gel ID go home to Honduras in Centrol America,
where she will ·rel"" ond ... her
fi ance on(l visit. h'e r family, ~
Louisvillo scnior Bruce Cam·
bron will gel 10 travel ala well .
-I spel'l t lostl ummer in Japan,he .oid: "I'm going back l.o lAoach
EnGlish ond learn Japan ....•
Cambron said it'l a gnod opportunitr to make !lOme money arid
le3m about Japan ... hl.tory ollld
culture a t the samtJ time,
J
Cal1)bnln upcclo l.o cam $30 l.o
$46 on
working about, 20
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Debut year gets:~ixed· ~evie,ws
ConUn!'ed "om P.g. On.
arrived remain unresolved
especially the department head
vs. cha.l r report, which lia. been
on Meredith's de.k all year.
"And we're still waiting," he
•• Id.
Merit p.y for f.cully , to which
Murphy lold Meredith Is "ad.m·
onOy committed," .nd .thletlc
-.pening Are other i.. u~. that the
faculty are unh.ppy .bout, he
soid.
_
Jn some are .., like the he.lth
Insuyo nce cost Incr...... Murphy
pr.ioed Meredith. And In recruit·
ing, Murph> •• Id Meredith h, .
don e a "!<lp-notch"job," '
"J think · eve rybody Wuuld
applaud tho work he hns done in
that orea.But Inck of communication
have hurt M .re~th's .tandi ng
with faculty, Murp y •• id.
Faculty member feel "t~ . : ,
they've not really liad a cha
19
come to know him (Mer tJi )
during this ye.r," Murph~ .id.
And int.cnnediariel ·8impr)r cnn·
not take the pl'lcc of the presiden t
him..,lf."
"'11lc moral o of the faculty is not
ve ry high," Murphy laid.
that there's
Wallace
room for improved communication botwoen admlnllt~.tlon nnd
faculty .
"I ihink the president h ••
focused initially on est&bli.hing
linel
col'T)muniC4ltion betwee n
r the region- and -the univcnity_. ·
Ilut now, "it'. Important tOr him
to focu . on' establi.hing lines of

.gr....

or

communication within the uni· about Weot.em, and the residence
venlly .. well."
halls In particuJar."
Or. Robert Farinn, « chemi.try
"He'. real pe"'!nabJe," .ald the
profeaoor, .iud 11'. toe oorly to ' graduate .tudent from Bloom·
judg.Meredlth'•• u""""'. "J th ink field, Mich, ·and he·.lntere.led In
he'. addres.lng the.. problems, getting ,to know people."
and' we noed to give him a little
Elr. Jerry Wilder, vice prelident
inore time."
for Student AfTal .. , .aid Moredith
Ferinaln id, ·it·s t.oQc nrly to tell --hal continued to resJlIC?nd in D
about President Meredlth,.but It very positive woy to ·W.. tem
seem. to mo pe'. trying to ofT""t Kontucky ItudenLa."
.
the problom ." lell by A1e}lander.
Among other plans. M eredith
. '1'0 go .Il.6r him thl. quickly, •• id ho will vlli t China during the
thll eorly, i.. really unf.ir."
la.thalfofJune Lo a.. the Chinese
Meredith said that this ye.r he' Inatltutlon. involved in consar,
·h.. lpont much time tr.vollng ta .tiuml with We8U.m .
build rolaUoQahlpo ouLaid. WellSome ' organlzationnl chonges
ern and recruit .tu~nLa, but he . could take place, .s well. Me..·
aaid ho hopes th e hectic p.oo will ' dith .... ld. but he would not el.bo·
slow next semcster.
role.
'"Tho ~ nd yeor' of the pres·
Completing in stit utionnl
idcncy will allow more Cimc to bruidelines for foculty promotions
. visi t on campus th~n J've hnd the ilJ olso on the agenda. hc said. "so
fi t yea r," ho said. "J enjoy that everyone's very dear of what it
and prefor to do th at, and I will takes to ,"uc:cced .t Weltern."
sc hedul e morc Umo fot that nex t
Othor gonls ore sta rting n
year."
m.jor fundroialng campaign for
Meredith lilted somo of this Welte m .nd talking te I tate
semcswrl nccomp1ishments 8S legislators a bout Weste rn 's
working on roerultlng black need•.
f.culty and l tafT, ltartrng th"-'" "I want to bring them to Wea tmo.ter pion, fin~.hlng the baakot- . em and tell them of our noed: lie
ball aliegaUon. report, ' hiring 8 .a id . " "That w.y. In Janu.ry
new football co~h andstngingthe (when ' the Genera l' Aalembly
"inDugu~ation . . .
•.
open I ita 199~ ' scalion), we will
ilemll Lawrence Hall. ~""- .Imply bo reminding peopl. of
ta nt ~di re<;wr, D.w.n p eToffel, what \)ley already k.Qow."
approv.~ o~ MO[<;dlth'. perforThe summor ar{d next 8e1Tlcoler
maoce. J thInk he I done a great.
OL_
• be
•h
Id"So
job'"'
.
will uc even ltcr. • sa .
Sh'e Baid Mcredit hlla come to many poellive things are happen , .
.ome ~f the donn 'al dinno .. and ing at W..~ . m tllat ,:;,e can't help
parl\'" 'H~ really acemo to care but got 0 n betl.er.
.
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Beer Specials
Come join usJor the
NBA playoffs!!!
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HA VB AGRBAT SUMMER!
'SAnSFY YOUR'p mION
FOR PIDA WITHOUT

BUDGn.

This is lor everyone who
wan.ts pizza. Now: We have
good ne~ lor you. Domino's
Pizza will not.only make you
a pizza us ing the Ireshest
ingredients, but we'll have it
on your table in 30 minutes or
less al a price thaI's easy to
swallow. Guaranteed.
Call Domino's Pizza. We'll
satiSfy your passion for pizza:

Serving W.K.U . and VicInity'

7&1-9494
1383 Center Stlcel

ServIng BOWling Green.

781.- 6063
1505 31 -W By-Pa ..
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'Two Small
Two Topping Pizzas

'8~h'
Order a 10" sman Oou_
pizzI with yoor choice 01 an)'

TWO IOpp/tIf1IIor sua

"Oatstu~Dg fMperative EooCition Student" Aw~d

One toupon per onJer.
EJPne:~l~
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~r~~A~nian w~ntsga~na~ri~ged ~
Jo", A!lpI E.plno.. Ond.
"
American .tudent. wearlnjJ \en.
oJ•• hoe. very .tranp.
In other states. I
Tho 3< . yo ..·o ld native of
Param. aayo hla country cIoecn't
find ·tOe kind
,.nIle upon ,tud.,t. wean", th.t of tradition I find
kinJ or. duthlllll·
' .\. .tudent eM do h. r. (In here.
Am. rica ) ",hUe •• r he "'&nll In
, ,
do, wear lOy kind of cloth...:
uri.., ....Id. 'It I, very .tranae
Jose Angel Espinoza
-ina. a nudent weari "ll tennl.

cannot

.~

,boe..

Bul the i""dUl.te ,tudent Ita,
Am.rican way, .n<' .aid he-hope,
In I...m more Dl;out the Cl;ltu~,
porticuJar y Dolo/lina G.... n.
1 ha .. reaU.od that t.)la..city
and the pooplo of W,...ny hav~
ma:ntain,,.j aimoot intact the
cultu~, tho traclition., ar.d CIatum. or Ow Amorica" eultwa,' be
•• Id. "In other ,tatoo, I cannot
find tho kind of tradition I lind
he r. :
~Plnoza i""duated from hie"
Kb...1 will. the biabHt if1'~de
p>1:lt average or hi' city. H. iu ·
worked •• a I'rof_ r . t tho
Miniltry d EdllcationJrom J.98384 and tho llnlven lty of Pana ma
from 19~-87. He. wu 0110 a
rounder of the UnivenilyorPana·
1N',\Jnitea ·N.ttoIU Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Orpnita·
lion Club. Ho hu experience al,
new'paper edilnr u well ·
Intereeted In American hlatory
I1ld phil ....pby. uplnOl& &&ld be
chooe thia univenity beea .... he
"":'rd of W.. torn'. philoeopbical
acUviti... H. came be,.. with bio

wif., MariUa, and th_ children:
J .... 8 . and 6-year-old twin.
Carloo and .Katherine.
H. &&ld he ch_ WOI tem',
phil-P/I'y ~ent becauoo
ofillreputat.ion. Anotberfactnr In
hi.e ·docloIon to como here wu
beca~ oC ~deportment bead ftr.
Alan And ......... who wu Involved
with the ,trual. of Am.rica·,
ci~il righta·.movemenL E,plno~
... d be wllh.d to ,tudy tb..
movement further.
Eoplnou. who taught philo...
ph.y In PaMma. earned a Ful'
bnlht otboIanhip from the U.S.
lIovernment In ,tudy In the
United StateL
. Although he worried that
American. ..ren·t concerned
with InLt.matlonal problema. .be
oaid, ~ the """tr.ry, I ha..
found ~ concerned not only
with ~c ptoblema, but alao
wi th the Cruclol probI ..... 01 ·.
world ahaken bX huncer. unemplo1mln\, .. 1.lry. .conomic
e:rpIoItallaa, (and) ndaI aiani-

Another flOOd thlna ~ found ~
""",wu!MlI'eedomoCopeech.ln
hi. country, h. &&lei, ' two m~r
.
new'popon w.... doeed beea.... ~
they ."P..-d poIlUcaJ dJoeenL
But E.plnol& aloo .. Id thal the
:unount of freedom people may
"".reI", in W, country
on
th.lr incom.. "8eprdlnll the
political oy,tom b...... I hn.o
realized that, d4ilPtto the Cact thl' .
country could be '-free one. the
democratic Idea, are .uppol'ted on
an _nomie .but .. "

<
<

..eli..

H. aald he highly valUed the
f~m In I.arn. which II .011·
OIpreaaed In the Ameriean cui·
lure.
.
Eoplno.. &&l4 he adml... moot
American .tuden~ beea .... they
must .tudy without any p ..... ure
. from tbe profeuo,.. which I,
unusual In PanamL But be ..Id
that the Itjldenta do ""t 'pend
enough time with the achoolwork
they do.
.ADele,..... .ald E.plno .. II a
flOOd .tudent beea.... be i.e com.
mittod In phil_pity u a way of
lif. u llIuch .. a ,tudy.

Dr. Mieh ....1 Seidler. aNOCiote
philoooplty profeuor and fiiJ>nd of
. Eaplno... ilaid, 'Ho', v~ry ~rd.
working, ,harp and politically
ututo." ·
"He can _ thinp through a
dIItinctly L.otio AlMrican per·
~va," Seidler aaJd. "Be'. 'very
Into'.... ted In wbat A..... ricao.
~•

. KaLove,
Chip P.
I
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SP.EClALSTUOENTDl$COUNT:
Store~ sluff all ~ .
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Pike -bouse.' .saga cl'oses
fin~1 chapter tonight
8y mAVIS CREEN

Tonight will bo tho moment of
truth for tho Pi Kappa Alpha
fraterni ty DB It com.. bofore the
Boord of A<lJustmonta for the
third time WI ""mOlter hoping to
(;I't 0 speclol e xemption pennlt to
move into 0 hQuse on Chestnut
StrooL
"
The house I. located at 1430
Chestnut St. botween the Alpha
Gam ma Rho fraternity hou .. and
Thompoon Complex pa rkIng lot.
Tho Pil<e house il now located ot
1321 Kentucky si.
The frnternlty's fight ~s8n in
Fe bruary wh<m pro s pective
neighboro bonded together to try
to sto p It from getting tho permIt.
"·Il i. Just that we ore trying to
res tore and maintain 4 neighbor·
cnYiron~e nt - 'nnd that is
, , : ~e ntl.l: said Beth Flannery,
e. of the organize.... of t~e
f "fli.d tancc .

When th .. BOA, the committee
thnt give8 apccio l exemption permit., mel Feb. 23. it decided to ~ut
ofT further oction u'htil It could
find uut what tho univeriity's
pions for Greek hOWling were.
"'cording to BOA Chairman J .
C. Guillory, President Thoma.
Meredith *Slrea.sed in hie report
lhe need for the zeta Epsilon
Ilousing CoTJ>C.lralion buying the
hUU8 C to lUI9ume more fe_ponlk
bility ,boil! what wou ld' go-on In
ilie hoUS<! . The corper'ation I,

~

27,1_ 11

3 V~duable Investment P.r operties
at Public Auctioil-.
ust off Westerfl Kentu~ky University

made up of Pike alumni.
"
TIle 7-membor BOA mot again .
Marcll 28 ta make a doclolon and
again poatpqncd until Ille next
meeting ta get a lUsher numbor of
board mambo .... In attendance.
Now t more than two monilia
oi nce the Pikes' quest began, ' the
vole I. again with the BOA'
tonlghtat71n Bowling Groon City
/
Hall .
"We will bo there long enough
to give a full hearing to both oldea
of th e luue: Guillory said .
said if the perm,!tls granted,
ho feel s th ere will bo special
attenllon, paid to the houll ng
Hut AIICIIo. " RaIt7 II ~ 10 offer you at publle uctioa 3 bouacI ",illl di_ patallial. These
corpo ration buying the houlO to vaIuoblo! ~tie. .,c 1ppIUX. 20Q II. from WKU campuJ. PbeiionommaJ aIDIpUS popuIMiOn powth makes
enforce "more reoponoibility of the .1he8c weIJ located propcnicI C¥eII more ilcsirablC'. Eacb ~ .00 lot will ~ off~ ~Iy, in.! as ,. cambihome owner."
uDort !be 3 lou IOIaIlIIJIlII)1imIIely 33,000 sq. f\. (3/4 pC an ICJC). PrexotJy being u1illz.ed foc alUdeot renlal!
Guil lory denied comme nt on
~~ alTer aDad cash Dow 'O (hold ~1ial1S swdy pcrtooaI residcncu. Remember ~ homcIlfe
the permit. ilsclf. saying the board
me mbors are .to balO their declOnly 2 daon down from ~ino's Pizza.
C,:lact Oa'7 HaDt 782-2100 ror addltloul details:

He

olons on what gool on during the
hearing and not bofore then.
Scott Taylor •• tudent aCtiviUes
director. said he ~oesn't ~ant to

H
. u'n t A.uc.t·lon & Realty

-------"1"'_,.;.---------,.;,------....;,·---------..

make ~ th
decision
theIt·Pik
.. 1...
g'llwng
e houseabout
bocaUS!'
i.n·t
connected with sludent acUvIU ...
"/\ "parote, private houllng
corporntion I. purchaolog the
ho...e, ond the pufochaslng has
lillIe to do with th e chapter as a
s lud e nt organization: Taylor
sai d.
'
~ ,
Jlrooks Wolthall, (nterfrater- '
nity Adviaor. ..Id, '1 think it'.
great, and they .hould get It, and [
Wok they will get Il"

'IluImas Hunt Broker. • Aucti.oneer:

PMS not just 'moodiness,
. ..
!
.
'it affects.the whole body'
fatigue, h ea~achee and food a:av'
.
Inga - and emoUonal changes - ' ''.
Eating a big plate of spaghettl depression. anger, anxiety and
would help combat 'premonotroa! crying spells - c.uoe dJll'erent
syndro me by .. UsrYlng the sugar degrees of dlscomtort In different
craving. but it may not help tho women.
•
waistline.
McKeown .aid women .hould Dr. Roc helle McKeow n. a not get PMS symptoms confuied
!Jowling Gree n obstetrician and with regular monthly pro_blem •• .
gy n eco logi s t . - explained th . a ndthdrdocto .... sbouldbodware
caus",",sym ptomo.and tr~almenls ~f other problems P,.,S I. blamed
of th. con dition to about 20' (or such as fluid . hypertension,.
women ot thq Women's Alliance excessively high 'fl uid pressure,
luncheon Tuesday in the univer· which could 00 a ki dney problem.
She sUllllcsted keeping ~ record
aity center auxilary dining room.
' Forty percent of the womon of when the symptom. occur
hnve,wiliordoexperiencoPM in mOnL'hly -to see if Q ' i>~~lcrn
some degree," she soid · of thQ cmerg~ .
marked changea lhQ.~ occu r in
Treatm ents can relieve indiviwomen before their menstruation dual symptoms, but there i• .no
period. bogin every month.
cure. Diurelica(water pilla)ellmlNo one know. what. cause. nate exCC1!! fluid, vitamin B-6 and
PMS, bilt a common theory i. It is proileste ro'ne balance hormon ..,
nd anU .anx:lety agenta relieve
related tl> tho Im.bah'nce I" eltrogen and Pl"OGcsteron~ hCtrm6Dei strcsi.
.
during" womnn'l menstruation
\Vomen arc ' also luppoaed to ·
cycle. McKeown .ald.
have in theirdietone ta twograml
-rhe rriedical definition ' and of calcium a day which 11.aIll'ivatreatments were all arrived at by lent to four gla..i,. of milk,
men and pou ibly renact their McKeown s"id .
• ttitud ... • .he .. Id.
This docrensea the chance of
Other Imbalancee occur in the osteoporosis whl~h bocom ... a
adrenal gland. thai make 1.lt ·bigger ris k once Q worn 0'; reacl>...
which cauael fluid relentlon, In menopause.
the .e ndorphln. In the central
·PMS is not full y underotood by
nc rvou, ')'Item which cause mood men,· IBid Toroia Moore, ft fint.- .
• wl ng. and glucole changea Ume club vl,itor froni Bowling
which .cause cravinp for cl)oco- Green. "They think ItlaJust mood
late and paatriOl.
swlnp. but It afTaclo the whole .
, Phyoical chang.. - bloaUng. body."
8y'ORESDEN WAU
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~'I don't want

a lot of hype.
I just want
something I
can count

on.""
SOIne long dislanCl'
almp:l!lies promise you
Hie moon, bUl \\i1<11 you
really want is depen(bblc,
high·qualilY service. That's ..
JUSl whal you'Ugel \\>hen
you chooSt' t'.:I&r Long.
Dislana> Service, :II a ruSl
lhat's:J 101 less lhan you
lhink. You can expecl low
. long distance raIl'S, 2-l ·hour
operalor :JSsistance, clear'
o;lI1neclions ;lnd immediale
crCdil for \vrong numbers.
And lhe :JSSur.lnce lh.al
vinuaJIy all of your Gills will
go lhrough the firs'llirne
That's the genius of lhe
Al&T \X-brlclwide Intelligent
Network.
When iI' time 10
choose. fOrgcl lhe gimmicks
. and make the intelligent
choice- Al&T
If youtl tike 10 know
more abOul our products or
·serVices. tiRe Imemalional
CaWng and the AT&T Card ,
call us at I 800 222·0300.

j

··S- ·" .... tIt.....wI-- .
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Football pliyer
doubles as lone
Topper jumper
By KAnE WARD

Ronnie Sh1>pard lomotime. fool . olono
on tho men', track team ;- h. I. the only
long jumper,
"r · (I.h I hd oem. others jumping with
, me." the Junior fro"\, Houston and wid.
reCeiver for Westem·.ToOtb.n team.enid. "I
think It would pu.h me. a nd mayba I could
do beltor."
'

TRACK (
Tretk teammate Stepho" Gibbono, a
IK'phomore from Cork, IrelJnd •• iUd, "It'.
kind of .ad thQt IlJere II only ono long
jumper, but he If.A'ery 'good."
Shepard ,.tarted running trac~ and
Jumping fofWe.tem during lut semester'.
Indoor tmek oeaaon'. when funner Western
football .coach Dave Roberti got him Inter·
ested in playing beth 'portl.
Shepard uld he would bave competed in
collegiate track before comlhg to Western,
'.but hi. junior coli ... didn't have a team .
He came to Wellem lut year from Tyler
, (T""..) Junior Collegs to pu...ue the full
f<!!Otball acnolarahip I!oberta ofTered him.
Shepard I. one or tho f~athletea on
ocholarahlp to compete , In two collegiate
'portl.
.
"It would be hard to choose wh ich ono I
like be.t, but I know I'm hore to play
football ..~ h... Id. "I'm glad I'm getting lhe •
opportunity to do bo~ . ~
Shepard'. moet ""citing a .... t I, hi.
.peed. "He I. very, very fut," footbaU conc h,
Jack Harbaugh aaid.
Sbopard U&OI that speed to grab poinll
u a sprinter 'for W.. tem·s track team 00
well. He runs tho l00-meter duh and tho
200. He alse anchera
4x1oo rolay - the
epot ..... rved for the futeat runnor.
Since 'Shepard began running tr~k, he
.haa become a futer runner. Ho ran a 41).
YArd duh In 4 .42 IOCOnds for ~ro scouts
vioiting Weatern from D"IIa. and Denver
loot month:
"I think he definitely .tenda out In a
cniwd; Glbbonl laid . "And i~ho wouldjuot
concenlnte on juot running, he could be a
lol better."
'

··western·s
Kllli'ah delivers to an · Ev~lIe ~yer ':uritilthe fifth InhlOO , &wt1nQ.G.reen ~e Eric Hughes
Tuesday at Oenes Fteld. The lunlor from Polerson. Ala:. came In is the ToPs' fourth pitcher and got !he save as Westretired Evansvlne's first .14 batters and had.a perf~ game ern won 8-7:

Daren

Errors 'c ostly
q~ DOuG TAW"

It WOl like dej. vu I""t night when
We.lA>m played £vansVille.·
Th. Purple Ace. beat W.. ~m
In
Evansvlll. nfter the To", Comn;>ltte flve
coolly .rTO .... Tuesday the . Tope ( 27)
beat Evansville 8·7 aJ\er tho Purpl~ Ace.
r1$-22) committed two cooUy erTOra.
There were several other similarities In
the two game..
. .
Loot night W.. tem had a chance to tie
the game In tho nlnt!> 1nnlng. After Todd
Barnard sterted the Inning with a pinch
hit hom. ~ n - hi's fi rst or the .ca80n the Tapa' ext two ballA> ... both reached
114... Thcn relief pitcher Crnig . Fischer
retired the next three battem to end the
game.
Tuesday the Ace. hod the tying run on ,

t-

as T~p~, EvanSVille split

BASEI;3ALL

.

third Injie top of the ninth but were. foiled
when 1""nd baseman 'Tommy BUrTOII8h
mode a aieat defenilvo play to p...,..n·e
!.he .I~. 7 win.
.
.
Evan.vill ..•• Todd Pritchett hit a sla...
-ground ban up the middle ofT reilevor Eric
Hughea. Burreugh .tretcl"!d to Oeld the
!>lill . then set and flred to flrat to get
PritcheU by half a .t,ep.
"He (BurTOugh) did a great job; Coach
,
'
.
Joel Murrie aaid.
Tho erm'" had' a bi'l e.croct on both
gamea. '
In the firot gsme .f tho .. riea. Evansville'. two errera in the flnt innlnll
oliowcd Western to acore six runs n nd
toko control of the

. ~Lut n(abt W.. te·m·. three erTO ... lr\ the
.Ixth mnlng helped the ~. to acore live
nin.' and take a 6-3 lead.
One lut.lmllarity In thegome. Wl18
that Topper Chris Tumer hit home runs
in 60th. Tue.day he·hlt a eolo shot to len
forhla eigh th of the year. an d ras t night he
hit a tw()orun bl..t.
TomorTOw at 3 p,m. the Top~ stort a
thr....game serle. with the Sun Belt
Conference'. Weat Divioon leador, .South
Florid., at Dene. Field. Tbe gameo on
Saturday ~nd Sunday .tart at 1 p.m:
Weatem end. Its conference 1Cll1On.
.. Ith a three-gam . . .t at South F1oriaa:
All six garp.. ' are Important for the
Topa. ",ho are Hghttng A1abomo· Blnnlngham to he tho third and I.,.t team In the

Later

efiection.s after five ' Key y.ears

y unfore..en Ci rcumltance. (F'. on my tranBarring

.

script). this ' my lut semester at
W.stem an lut c,ol urn'n for tho
Herald.
llmow th.re I. a ",eat deal of
, .adn... out there, but lif. muat go
on.
Julius Key
(There I. probably a,....t deal
of cheenng going 00, too.)
But In flv. yeara at Westem . eqJoyed at""nding WOI'terl! and
(hey, college ian't euy), 10t.~ particularly writing ror the Heroccurred at the unlvenlt In tho n1d ,·
. ports and academic cO mun.lWhile life at ·the Herald Wal
beautiful. I did notice eome Wngs
ties.
I muot sny, though. thnt I've that need changing at ~eatem .

The lirat thing whl~h muot go la
the 1950, atmo.phere 'which
seem • •to prevail bore. Westem·.
growth ia .tagnant in eome '!'eII
of academlco, aociety and ~_
ciolly race n1a~ons.
, Race retatlorul were parucu:
larly a problem. I notiCed that a lot
of white I tudents and lome
if1 ~ h' 1U Lnra h S\ V8 A hard time
oclju.''''g to black ,tudenll. Thl.
ha. lIIada It particularly difficult
ror many black .tudenll. .ino.
Westem ia predomlnanUy white.

So. WESTERN. Pogo 24·
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Lady Tops· thin~ big,
sig~ Kansas' _
C ity star
By DOUG TATUM

'>

Paulette (Nikki) Monroe of
KarumrClty. Mo., became Weotem'. third .Ignee Moqday ~hen
.he .Igoed a .na ?fAIlettu-of- .
Intent to play fot the Lally
Toppera.
:Monroe. a ' 6-4 A1i.stete center from Central High School,
joins Junior college player Kim
Nonnan ... . prlng .Ignee • .
During tho early .ignlng period
In November, Weetem ~ltcd'
Indiana'. MI.. Buketbal!
Ranee Weotmoreland.

WOMEN'S
B·A SKETBALL

/

.
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'Sqe's a big girl with
~mall seeks big jop·.at Lpuisville
_0.
t8ama .
guard skills~ coach says
acly' Topper . ... I~nt ClCN\Ch
dldnl want \.0 aMOUn"" it until .Sleve Small Upecta to lum nexl
Wu ,em had ~Iyed th e po per· week ir h. will beCome the head
work. .
conch al the Unlye ... lly of Louia.
.
.
SAnderrord aald he Il n't l ure ville,
whether th e Lady Toppe ... will
Sma ll .. Id he I. one or rour
"'lPl another player, but hel, yery
happy with hi' recruiting clU' 1O flnalula for the job that opened
r. r.
'
when Lady Cardinal coach Pew
Fiehrer .... Igned al the end of the
WN tem il JOIing four player.
rrom ila loam that went 22· 9 lOll

Conu~ """" Pege 21

needed: Coach Paul s.n~. rford
,a,d. "She', a big gi rl with gul rd
I k)II • . I l hi nk, . h. eRn haye an
,mmed,o", im p:>eL'
During her Junior yoar .he led
Gooch Nolan Smith', Lady Eaglel
to the s tnt.e wurn menL Monore
W3.I • lh ~yea r .tarter ot Ce.n.
'ral
"NIkki can ge t even ~u.e r" leA-IOn, wo n lhe Sun Belt ConferSmi th 8 d. "She hu deve.loped as en~ Tourn a me nt and went to the
J pl. '
because .h. re. lly love. NCAA \.Ourn ey ror lhe fifth
t
game."
. trni ght yoar.
- - - - Monroe wa o rttru ,t.cd by OCO rol
Th ree or lhe ploye ro lhe Lady
of tc.hool.. but the two m'am Tops arc 10.108 were . tarte ....
.scOOoI.l .hc WI. intere.ated In were
Brige lte Comb. Debbie O'Co .
We.lo rn and Lo,u illano S toUt., She nell a nd SUlie' Stnrk. I tnru.::,
.
made ber decl"o n Sundoy ntghL w~ W d M.iI
. "JJul tchoae We.tem ove r LSU ~R J"\I
cn y
n c r wnl a
bocaua.e acade.(n ic- wiM' th ey h A \' C
se rve fo rward .
Q nice co mmunk ationl field. an d I
All t,h rce Wcs~ m a.ign4X!' weru
hked everybod y on the
fronl· hne pl.y. ... In high achool.
Monroe uid,
~
Mon rof! played « nte'r. We . l~
She .I,,-ned her letter..of·intent m o r~land and Nonna n arc both
Monday. but Sa nderford OIlid he ~· IO rorward•.

lo.m:

Kizziah retit~d first 14'·~n victory

Condnu.d from Page 21
SUII Belt W.. l to qualiry for the
conforence tournament ,
South Florida I. S-4 In the Sun
Belt. while the To~ are 4-8 and In
I.. l place.
We. tem'. Daren Kluiah II
expected \.0 Btart one orth. glUDel
against the Buill. He gol tho wjn
Tue.dllJ' ogainlt Eyans yllle.
After retirinll the firol 14 hottel'll
he raced, he ended up allowing
only two Ilngl... and no rune.

•

BIL~IDE
.!!!~~
Hillside oHers contemporary elegance and·af-

Come join our summertime
membership
(good thr'u Aug .. 31)

t.bvor*>wn Ad.
ProIas.ionaIy managed by Hardaway

-He w • • excellent..,· Murrie oUl of the Jam ,when Brad Smith
.
. aid. ·1 ·wl. h he could have gone popped up. .
nine inninp.,
After Cook had retired lh. Ii ... l
Irllload, he wu lined aner five
two holle ... In the nlnlh, Doug
eo 'he could rest hil arm ror \he
Bayl. . .ingled ~d ocore<i on •
South Florida .. ri....
He wa. replaced by Healh triple by John Bauser to make th.
Ham", who aalled alonll until ecore 8-7 and .. l up Burrough'.
th'. eighth Innl9g when the Aa!a ""rols:-.
came back with'.ix rune~ With two
In lul nlght'l game, Jeff Led ..
oula In lha InnlOIl. Randy Cook
replaced Haynd an d hit one gar (i. 2) gol the 1..1 ror the Tops
EvaMYllle player and walked ,and Jo hn MacCauley (3-4) picked
another to rood the bUM. He lot up the win.

For you lucky folks
stuck. in B"owlingGreen this
summer,

ordable lUXUry at a convenient location , We
ave all the "extras." Call o( come by today to
xperience the ultimate in apartment living.
843 - 6343
LccaIed """ mIe out Hwy, ii I .
_

Her
compiled a , Charlie Jua and Palm &.cb
l SS-lGI record In ni,?e _ 0 0 . . Comm.un!ty Coli""". "oath Sany
SmaU,_bo baa been an .• ul.. Sm.l th. The poper .ald two 01.1 ..
lanl at W... lem ror live yoa ... ,
<lC!ocbed rour yea... al Bullilt Eut lant ....hea from high' p\>wered
High School. where iliA girl... progr~ wore al .. ,Interviewed.
loam. pooled a 78-38 record.
., think he would he a Yery ~
The Cou"er~oum..1 reporied coa;,h at U of L,~ Coach Pa~J
that othor candldote. intervi ~ed Sanderford .nld. "He'" an excel.
were Loul.vlll. UII"lanl !iiita
Hummeldon, Murray Slate c:oich lent candldale. An .x~e ll e nl
Bud Childo ..., Bellarmlll8; ~ coach,'

'J

KI.NKO lS ME~TS
THE
DE.ADLINE

YES,

/

TERM-PAPER DEADLINE?
"NO PRO.BUM. AT KlNKO'S
. COpy CENTER WE OFFER
. PROFESSIONAL .TYPING

We're'open on
Sat~days

'AND;"TYPESErnNG To .
l:ffiI.P., YOU Pur TOOE1lIER

THE BEST TERM PAPER
AND'RESUMES POSSmLE.
GET AN EDGE ON TIlE

COMP~:ON: A;iKINKO'S

COPy CEN1ER. '

~

;.

I

Open at 7 o'clO<;klor our $1.99 Breakfast
,
Special (2 'eggs, ~n or saUsage with
hom,emade biscuits & gravy)~
. un~.
til2o'clock. Anddon'tfo;'
w' open
\
, until -S o'clock MoD. .~ n . nights.
J

T"II.R~I1'lIl #lel',If
1006§tate St.

1467 KentuGky· St.
phone: 782-3590
. . .....
.. . ...
, ..
............ ... '., .... .

.!

.

Ca.le-·

nIl-tJt1S3
Next to
$Bartl BJdg.
IJoUJ"~".Bo.""fIig Green.

u.s ,0'"

.1

'

I.

----------------.----------------------~~--~~-------~----,~~--==~~~~~
/
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We~tern

signs two ·
.
SWimmers
~o high &c hool 6print.c1'1l hoyo
6igncd w 8wim for tho Hillwppel1l
next year.
'
Mike Kotmot, from Od .....!' ..
Monwur C<lntrol HI gh School in
Odeuo, N.Y.. a nd Seth Recu,
rrom Reynold.burg ( O~High
School, oro 'ou18londlng pro. ·
pcc18 who .hould develo low
excellent coll ege athlet.c.: Cooch
Dill Powell .old.
Tho 6·11, 17().peund Kotmel
fin lo hcd fourth in tho l ()().ynrd
butterfly in tho Now York Slote
High School Champion.hipo OB 0
junior nnd wu 11M thil yeor.
Ho wa. pomod w the Eutem
Zone AII·Ster Toom in 1984, '85
and '87. And he competed In t he
Empire Stote Gamelin both 1986
and '87 .
Reetz, the only mule 8wimmer
~ hi. high se hol, competed on tho
"'igh &chool lovel n. a n indepen ·
denl. lie qu a lined fo( the Ohio
Staw Ch.mploJl8hips in b.,th the
backs troke Dnd buttc rn y ,lIld
pl::r.ced second in th e s tole nH:c l in
the consolntion heal in th e 100·
yo rd ·butt.crfly. .
lie 0180 swo rn for the trrcf\t.c r
C<llumbuo Swim Team of 61\;" .
from 1987·89 and hos repr... nt.cd
that squad ollhc Nation a l Junior
Otympica in both 1988 and 1989.

Night Court
Photos byScoIl A. ... ~

. ' The':;.,tn se ls . !he lemperalure drops and
Ihe baskelb~1I courlS near Pearce· Ford Tower
heil : .. p SI;,ye Ma<1dox . an Owensooro Junior.
says 1>" pl"y~ to ' laRe a break 110m SludYlng :
Belween g~mes Wedn esday nlghl. Bowhl)g
Green ,unlor Darryl Maupin lakes a breather
He was one 01 aooul 30 night ~pers !hero
at aooui 10:30. '
,
.
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WE
WANT
yOU ....
-

,

We Want YOll to till positions tor the

Summer sEimester

(all sessions) we have
For the
positi6ns tor' 4 lifeguards & 3 sl,IperVisors, working from
20-40 hours a wee~ at $3.35f.hr.

There will be an informational meeting May.1
in Diddle, Room 148, .at 3 p.m..

.

For more details' contact Debbl! Cherwak at
145-6060-or Room 148 Old Ie Arena

.'

ASAp·

You must be a full,ti'me studenibr

....

as ...

Includes $350 stipend per'mol)th + 10% W.K.U. discount,
Out-ot-state tuition waived.
.
2) . Stude~t OffIcials -includes t-shirt and cap, 15 hours a
., -,
week - min. ·wage.
.
3) Diddle Arena Sup~rvlsors -15 hours a week - min. wage.
4)' Wefght Room Supervisors -15 hours a week - min. wage.
5) Lifeguar'ds (WSI) -15 hours a week - min. wage.
.

.FO·R·CAMPUS.
i RECREA liON
STA·FE.
....

Fall .semester

1) part.time Administrators (graduate students only)

..

graduat~ stuger:Jt to qualify.

All applicants m4st'b~ clear~ tjlrough the Departmenfof
:~~~.u~e,!l ~J'Aid
" . . '._
~

.

... .

_

.

..: ! .

I

,'.

M ' ........ ·A,It tl. , -

Weste~n needsjo.focos
on better ' ra~e re·lations

~~
I

I

the Pl'Otfl'am wblch hu .tN/!llled
.. of I.te.
.
While I believe Amold II a
qualiOed ..ach. I don't think he's
rully ac\jUlIild to the pl'Otfl'Bm 'and
doubt th.t tho progra,m will
nou rilh under hil guidance.
kannot find an exC'UM for at umdance and Intereel I" the program
droppi"ll the way it bu. particu.
larty with the n.. t.el... fadliti ..
Weatern hu.
on tho paotive .Id•• 111 neve r
forget the pride women'. balket·
b",,1 coach Pau l SandHford
brought with hi. winning program and idt?h'ttJc method• . He !s
one of the"(ruly quali ty individu·
al. I've met here.
I watched fonne r roach Dave
Roberta build a "trugglina foot·
ball program Into .. "'"pcctable l
orgnnilation . I was dllappoi nt.ed
tDlOOhimlenve. Yetl-kno w a lot of .
pl.yers who tak. the opP"fing

The .uni.erolty at.., noMa to
hire more black facully \,0 aid the
ac\jWltmen t between·both ........ It
..auld 0100 be good to have more
c1 ...... offer infonnation ....I.ting
to black history. 00 both ra," can
understand the a or better.
Understandin io one of lhe
-, - boot way. ra
can .c\jWl\ to each
"" far u my black poors. many
of them need to take a more
thol'OUih interet t in ",eir hlltory,
It appall. me to Dnd, black ItUdenll woo have never heard of
no.oli.ta like Ri<hard W",ht, or
Jam.. Boldwin or Nikki GIovanni rYe even mel lOme . tudent. ¥I'ho have never hC4rd t f
Malcolm X. It would alao be good
(or whlt.e etudent.a to "know aome
of th... peopl. ond their accom ·
phsh.mf'.nla.
In a thletic.. I've aeeo a lot of
change. - .omr ror the belt..cr and
fO.Ine for the " 'OfH'_

V10W :

New cOAe); J .. ck H arba u gh
_m. to 'be ofT to a good oLn rt, but
only tjme WIll tell.
I\s (or me , my lime -Ifi up.
In clo"anll. I ju. t hope that my
article. have been Rt lmul otmg
and h~\' e mOl.!vntcc! rc.adc .... to
consid(' r l ome ~ new Id eoa whether they agreed or noL
We ll. I'm done and I" egot togo.
Later - JK.y.

Ifa l ull hard for me La under.tand how Western faIled to k""p
fonn e r b.. ket.ball tooth Clem
11 klRl That wo. prob.bry the
wont dc<"lsion I've Men t,h c un i.... nity make. And Western',
Image ~as su n: red boc.a uJe . f lhe
IUuauon wh.ich many felt hnd
rad.J overtone..
That dark cloud ha.n·t helped '
M!lrray Arnold'. ,(ranaiition Into
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·~pha.

To .Phi Mu
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Thanks for the honor
of b eing a HI' sis.
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We Imle you,

<
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Fonner yearbook staffers are now
reporters. photographers. account
executives, advertising and public relations
representatives. and editors.
Apply now-· get ready to make your mark
onWKU.
..
,
.
,,
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the Sou1hern rBelles
Of %ppa ::;tlpha

'[0

r-aw.nk you 50 Iwu11y for tk
SouJkm &enileman S'tward:/1
raw means so much to me. :J
will cherish !his horwr forever.
U

., r __.

..J-{JUe,

]our Sou1hern Sen1leman,
'CoM

~
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AppUcations ru:e nQW being accepted for thf?
staff positlons on the 1990 Talisman
student yearbook. All pof(~ns are open:
editor, managtrig ed,1tor,'sectlon editOrs,
photo ~tor, graphics ed1~l', and writers.,
Applications may 1;>e obtained in the Taltsm~ office, Garrett 115,

&

Delinia and Lee

&

JOIN·THE -WI~IN.G TEAM

n con tie yours os on Air ~
PiIoI. II's noI6QSY. but !he reo
'W\lrdS ore greo1 You'lI ho)Ie 011
Ihe All KlrCll 00v0(l1OgeS, such
os 30 doyS ot VOCOIion wrth
poy.erxh 'I.'8Of ond <Xlf1lPIeI\l
r1)ed1CQl.CQ(e- ond rrucIl mora
" you're 0 -coIltiQe groduoIe or
soon will be. AIM HIGH Conlocf
your Air Force recrul1er lor
<IeIoils 0!l00I OUicef Tromlng
ScIlOoI and pdot !roinang Coli

PLUS

Hilltop Shops, Suite 7

102'-"-

KlnkO'8 and Sultway)

GOO, LUOi ON YOUR rINA.'t8!H-Stop by an~ pick up your 'Supply'
of Panama Jack Lotions. clothmg,

GRADUAT~~:~td~N~
AVAILABLE
.......•••••• ..•.....•••• .... ....
~

:

~

:

SWIMSUiTS
:
....__...........!'~~ !hbcou.a'! ~~p~ MA::' ~5. 69' :

:~L,

"-----,

~

30% OFF. ALL
CLOTIDNGAND

I

MSOT O£NHIS UNO£RWooD
STATlOH TO .-rATION COU£CT

(~ver.

. ,_

,.
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Shepard lives double
life in track, football
Continued from pege 21
'Harbaugh ond track Coach
Curti.. Long oeem to have an
unwritten agreem.nt about othleteo who participate In both
oportl.
01 think It'. good onyUme an
'athlete hoo the ability an.d opportunlty to compete and help'
another team on campuI; Harbough .ald,
;Iarbaugh oald the tTOck and
footboliochedUlee dOD'tintorfere
with each other very much
~ becau... opring football praclica
ion't that pr..oure-filled .
"There IBn't much prellure to
put out a winning team right
away; Harbaugh .aid . o~80_lt _
glv~ uo a ch~nce to look at lOme
other players whll. Shepard and
others are runnl DC trock,
Coach Long .aid Shepard I. 0
good contender in the long jump.

Shepard', bo8t.Jump, 2..... 1, ~-~
Hmtd Ill" r."ot1
at Indian., ,"pril I , when he
Coach JefTTrue boo oigned '
placed ICCOnd I!chlnd Indiana'.
a Bowling Qreen High School
notion~1 qualifier,
.tudent 00 hi. tint recruit bf
Shepard workl with former
tho .pri.ng.
W.. tom trackclAIr David Mobley
Tru ••alil he expecta Greg
and Wendy Eckerl., a Loulovillo
We.t to make an Immediate
IOphamore and Weatem'. only
contribution to the Hilltopfomalo longjumper. Mobley hold.
pon' doubl.. play n.xt ......n.
W.. tem'. tripl. jump record .
°l'm excited about Greg'.
Eckerle 6ald .h. enjoy. jumpdeclolon to come to W.. tem;
Ing with S".pard becau... hogiv..
Ihld True, who will uoe Weot to
h. r tlpo obout h.r jumpo,
help orr... t th. 10.. of No. r
01 like jumping with him
olngl .. aced ;,jay Doo and No.
becauseheilluchagoodjumpor;
6 aced Kurt Freyburger. "He
.1>0 Boid . "Ho', pur. lalenL o
will contribute both 00 a .InShepard ran track and l>layed . glel and a doubl .. play.r, but
football in high achool, making . prebably more 10 in doubl ....
the AII-Eoat Tox .. team in both
A •Ilx-year letterman at
sportland placing second ot slato
Bowlin Green High, W.. t
in the long jump-his senior year.
complied record. of 38-1 In
Eckerle ' said" . h. was ple... single. play and ~ 1-16 In
. d . h th
h
doubl .. action. He and a teamonUy 8urpn oc WIt
• way e
mato combined for the 1988
hno ",:rformOO.
I
.
regional championship In dou~
"He," not y~.I ltereotyplc.1
UUl Iii Uie'.tate among playJiHuhffi,.-u.lentOa~
8- . ' IIMlI~_ _ _....J
.
'
J..:;.eL&.,j~aw.::

H. ··~-::::=:=_"$__I

,
from Houstonand wide redever tor lhe
Ro nnie Shepard a
,
.
foolbalileam. Is ruMlng and long jumping for Weste(Q'& traCIt-IBam

j~~~'H

°Altlioughhe'.beenout~flrock

, ·th ree
!o:

y,,~,

h'
•• d0",,'

~.....

, . '. Lemox Book Co.
We buY~nd sell-used an~ new textbooks.
I

WI>U

WKU

/Te~tbooks

Textbo~ks

When: Everyday 'all year - Finals Week 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Who & Where: The Cjlmpus Tanner/Lemox Book Company
. FREE ,pen with each
(left of Domino's}

textbook purchase.
Wespeci~in

. used textbooks.
We buy any textbook
'haviI,lg resale value.

'8 3'

The Alternate ChoiCe

Ca~h for Textbooks
Special ' Ope~ing Price
New Acct. 2&l Textbook
For used book pr..jc~ only
.
. $28095 each. \.. _ -

Cemox Book Coo
252 E • .14th .St.
powiing Green, KY
(502) 7~2~0708 · .

We pay 'top Dollar for textbooks. ~
Fast ',Service! .

~. :

~
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$~$~$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$~
.
.
. .
'\

)

l

./

I

More benefits needed to preserve q~atity'
'(\Indio..

eon;""'" _ ..... One
'
.,../
. ·ocbool. It b funded by \he lO.em·
·ment.
The Head St,a.~ Proen-u> 'Ii'"
\hem the opportunity to onter
p\lbl~ ocbool on the oame IOodna
.. their mlddl..dau
oald
CoIl n' Mendel. W.. tem·1 pmj
dl
~
In!
d
eet · rector or ITO nc· . n
~I .. rvi.... It el'''. them
tho ki nd or .timul.loon.
mlddle.Ciao. child would h.ve:
Many ramlUea';ho don't qua lfy ror H . d Start c.n .....,Ive
fin.ncial
aId to help pay ror ch.ild
/:
_~
ca ... . Tot!. Twenly ru nd 11Ii.livon

In BowUna Green, tho cool of

cblld ea. ... ran," from ~ut .7 to
$13. d.y per child durilli the

. ochoal year. Conatable ... Id.

Conltebl. oald there .... 140
W.rTen County (amili .. on the
w.lllilli lilt (or Title Twenty
(unding.

pee"..-

to .Ulle. b) ,h. ~.ra l IOVOm ·
me.le r'lr IO('IRI VJ"Oi1"&.Dl I, II OD!I'O(
the " ")"
To .....,,'.• Ihi.. aaai.",nce. .
ralluly'"ncome muat be. certain
perc.nUlp below lho -'~y
le.el, laid Will Conotabli,"family
.. rv!<:el worker . t the Depart·
r Socln! So Icea oITk:e I
mBo·wDII,, :~ G.L~. rv
n
.~
. _.
M. nyofthe4Qchlld-ca,..facdlIt.. in the Bowling .Greon area
Mrve chlldren whoM care II paid
NIly or panIaUy \IIrcMIIh Title
Twenty. runding.
Und.r \hat
\he _te
payo uptoS9.dayparchUd.oald
Hanne Klny. director at Kinder
CoIIepon 1408CoII~St.. wbich
hu ... ~ral 'Children' receivi ng

p.......,

.

nw. baCi new. il thatln th. put

".ry

year
r• • I'f'lpl. have boon
bl to ttotheto rth
'U
• e. I"
p o ew", iii '
Ult, . oald U~. Ettenn.n. (.mlly
.. rvlCCf chnlclan at the Departm ent o(Soclal Sorvl.,.,. In Bowllna
G
reen
Wai'ting Illto to I" t into childca'" r.eiliU.,. .re .1.. lona.
Weatem . which otTera a oomblned Head Start ..nd pay childcare program thaI le rveo 66
children . uiually h •• 10 to 20
people waitilll: ror v.canci ... All
40 of the pro~ m'l runded I loto
D' -

.re filled now, .. ld Kurt Walker.'
d irector or Weo tern·. campU I
child ea.,.. center.
WalUIIi lilto at other facilitica
.to", more rrom the required
minimum .tAndard l ror liceooed

110, ..... _ _
Kentucky

with
oald.
1988
I tudy

_

ranb In the mkldJ.

aduJkhlld ratio. Wolkor
A<amilng to a December
Unlvorally of Ke ntucky
on child care. Kentucky

aI~...

chlld·.tafT "';110 of ab
Infante· to ono adult .nd 14..
ye.r-old. per .dult.
E. nwlthiowraUoaatllcenaed
<en""ra. it'l • toue!>' job. "lbere
Ilre alw.yo um .. when,you ea.n't
.... all the children," Karay wd.

. "lbat cWlnltely will : have an
Impact on ;. child'. Nlt-eateem
and c1avelopment,' he ..ld.
Under. new .tete I••. dimetora amployed a/\.er .Feb. 8. 198a.
mUtt h.yo a baChelor'1 deflll'O In
early childhood MUt.Uon/dovlIlopment or. ral.
Oeld with at ·
1""lt two yun \!fl ' perionce In
hlld
d l1ho
( -' I
c
ea. ....n .
un • .,.,.••.
I.ed tralnlng. •

Another problem (adna child
o.r. II the 10'110 number o(
unlicensed day CAre (.dUU.. .
The UK . Iudy .. Id there are
more than 90.000 p.......hool chlldren Ilnd about 100.000 ocboolaie chlld ... n in Kentucky hi unregulated day
t.1J,ny othera
care ror them..!....

Star( membera mu.t partldpate In .t leaat liz houn or
tralnlna each yur ' dOalaned tq
improvo \he quality of child ea. ....
""'-, _._- m"'t be ~'--d In Orat
~d .:iCPR
........
.
Jr. hard (or day ..... conte.... to

care:

Unreculatedchlld ea. ... - wben
for more tha.n-four
children pot related 10 blm - can
bo '. danaerouo .Ituallon,' oaJ4
Ka ray. a rormor pre.ld.nt of \he

IOmeone Garee

&UrIId poople with =nIng~

Kentucky Child Care AaaocIilllon.
Penonal develoPdm.ent can abo
.utTer, W.lke( .. 1 .
PeoplewhoworitinthelJc.naed
child<nre ceotera are trained to
""""I:1ll w the .!agee of dovelopment in cblldren. 'A perooo cIaaI·
Ing with a twc>-y"ar-old reallzea
thot they.re In \he cIoIlIi
\he m.,.dc>-Il .tap," Walkor oaJd.
"They _
.... that...........
ment,' he oaJeI. -so...- whe
doean't, may _It a. hateful and
that \he child needa to be dlotiplined.
.

ole,. -

child develop m.nt
p", ·i. 10.... Wollea' oaJd.
. H.oaJd the a ...... aaJary (ora
chIld$U'O workorboabout$S,OOO.
'lbe bocInninc ....ry CQr olomontao' ~ra In Warren CoulIty
publJc ecboola t. tI8.830.. '

' To remedy tb • • Ituatlon,
pareDtewlU havoto-ym~r.: But
Walker oaJd ho
the Inveat.
t'- _~~ ..

(...J.

men

.. Wunu ' -

MJio'!. •• teke care or our

cIdMniO.tiiiot_aratakln,cara
at our future," he aald. "How do
yoorput. price' tag on our chlldranr

FOR 'THE RECORD
ArT....
• Cy,'hia CIaII\. 340 South Hal.

Cou r1 Actlona
. • lorenzo MajoI Hams. 901
Jaduon SllNI, was isauod two
suminons 1'1' the CourIty AIIornoy's
0Ific0 lor Iooving the ..,..,. III an
...ade.m aIIet tt.. cat he was driving
mJCk a paIked car in Bemis L.ct.
~is <X>Ur1
b set for May 1 1.

"*

was anoet'" and chargod willi
drMng unci", the iniluenco III alc0hol Sunday. 14th and Cenl'"
$lJNts. CIaII\ was Ic!<Iged in Wanen

COunty J.1.

i

•

Reports
• Oanl. 1 N8'lI. Purce ·Ford
Tower.!"f!'!'I'" S1SO d~ and

~ worth of prcpe<ty .1oIen froln
his .,. while M was patI\ed In
Pearc.Ford Lot F'riday.

$ISO and
MondIoy.

•

m

~

tasI> from her room

Oe\hrage••Couoltryoide

.

Herald .

. CI~ssifieds
Service.
.
Clrcte ~I' 81yllng • TInnin"
Salon I. __ oIIering 1 ",..,., of tanning for $42 (1 'vlllI per day). Open
Mon.-5al 2(M0 Ru ...... Rd.. 78 15651.

Pip Printing

,.,1.1(1'1 _

package.

.tortng .. SO.OS. gr_lion and
wedding lnvllalio!> •• nyo ... po,."
and 1icNo1i. 5 • c:opeo Wi., W1(\J 1.0.
1260 31 W-Byp.... ~2· I 83.5.

Typing •• ovIc••• nd prool",ading .
Two 00I>I" given. Pic!< up and doti¥-

.,.,

~

_ _ 782-I:W7.

Prolo"Jonal gunimhhing provtdod
by Jill Gun Shop. 1920 Ru ... U·
vihe Ad ; Bow~ Qr4HH"\s ono" k)p

gun .hop: ""y·.. U· uade now and
uled guns and eoceuories , 782·
1962.
Aller IOjIr lull 1'1&/1 01 Iyping 10.

W....n Itudef'Ita. still the lame low
price • . S1/_ lor doublo·.pa<e<t.
SI.25 for .ingle·.paced. Mr. Wal·
1oco. 78HI175.
Good job.... MId .. find __
do

you '/OUt _
.. find the IOi>
jobo ......... .....--17 W. NoWl
... fHurne IUblniMion 1Iddre..... 01
!he .... 100 ~in 'Nuhvilo.
Loui.vifIo. ~. """,phi •. and
C/laftar\ooga. $end $20 11> FlU:: 817
~. Ad. _
TN 37103 Be

.... 11> note """"ciIy you_l

ViI9. reported S60 danlage to hb
• Jeramy eoomas. PeatC8-Food catwhife ~was peIIIad in Diddle lot
Tower. ..ported the lheh of a Tuosclay. .
speak", and ampW", f.om his cal

JEWELRY: boughV'oId. cleaned.
. ind and cullomlzOd. Ono day _ -'

wh ~ . ~

• A .,. driven by Thomas Springer. Kon1Ud<y SlrM!. coIlded ~a

cu._

.,. own'" 1'1' Reneio Johnson. E.
11th SlrM!. in Diddle lol Tuesday.

We Dei_: iu" cal ~i3. 1025

was· patkod _in Egypt lot

Friday . . estimaled vw. of lhe
. lOlon property is $800.
• Ann Mario Poopp. GiIbert.H...

report'" !he \hell.,. • ring valued II

Accidents

vIco. US PjtWn Shop. 514 ' 31WBypu. 843-8040,

Th~ Bouqu.. Shop: W. have
dollgnl and ~ ...
_

bouquoll. fTuh baokall • • 19.

. 31W· BY~I .
I

TYPINGiWORD PROCESSING: ""'"
paper I. Ih.ai., creal"'. rOlumOI
wi., continuoul updadng. ore Com-

Rock Creek

3590 '

Apts.

p""""".

'

.

Sloragl.

2-<1986.
dilCO'(O' Iho

•

. _nino
projocl S
eUIUle for Espk»

./

Summertime
. Special -Leases to
WKU Students.

.782·2769

---- - ----- ----

FRE E. No doppsit roquarod. VIIO and
MulereaJd """,plod Cal loday and
a space. Gr•• nwood Self

Out·

apac>

U' NIUonll InUon for more
.

Inlormalion' 1~1-3585 .

SSgt.KeithTaylol'

ARMY.
BEALLYOU CAM. BL

SUMMER STORAGE · Why Haul 10
homo1 Whon you can ltoro it' STU·
DENT DISCOUNT Slilro your Slu Mal
lummar lor as kIw as S30 Pay lor 3
monthl got 1 month absolutoly

a, part of • . speciaJ
pho1l> doaImentary

4

"""I,,"'<lO-.t.t,.

.

Klnd.r Koll .g., 1408 CoUogo S I
Now onrolllng- kN' lummOf and loll,
781 ·2895. NAEVe occrodrtod

1 & 2 Bedrooms
starting at $225 a
month up to $275.
Luxury Livtng at
affordable pHee:

irI"U'" Iok< . ~.. y(
~IU' ~"'I-'no . t..~ .n~"",,","I'.l
w lk",,,,, the .. w.-nl hID \l""", ... 11 ~y.n>: ~l . ThcAnny h.".
.. IIUl M.,.-,. IhiJugh.~llf). ~I"" up~Jln lb, .mJ \10'("'11M-'-'1i .(f()f) \,iur ~"lfl_
: E...c;h yc.n)\i..i ~~ ,".1 ~.lJk"1'.)he Ann\ ~III rnlucc ,\ltl1
c' llki::&."Jci-oc ~ 1/1, .... SI.SOJ. "'h~ran:. .. uu 1~).,TC;U~t. S'.lfll.'T .
lCr"'tn'l:JlnT J )1:3f".. )~r "",,-.:mnJm klQn{uu.IJ h- ,",,,"plctt·l)' f\:uJ , ,"
• Y\-iu·rc.·ellgthI(·iJf lh~po.",,""... ui tf",1IUty\Cct oM"nll DU('\I
clO:nr· L"". ,if .. GUOIr..nrrN StlAknr Lun. Of .. n.'~.k.·r.llt\· l n'oUa.J
uJcmt LUi.m m.to.k ,If,n -10 1",'1' I. I~i, lb.: ~~ui I1llbl flit h,: 111
Jd.•ulo
Get cl ("kan ..Lh: ,. k crd~lnl.! "I.1f II -tk\.'\." JcN T,,1.4· ....h -;tnt. Il-'\·
p f rh..- Aml\ '.. Luan ~-mcm Pn.,.T..un YilllIl h:~1 R.,'\:"nlltt'r l.U) h,'l1

plel. proto._ odidng and . po9
c.hKk . Klnk-o' e Copl •• , I ~ 6 7
Kentucky Sl AaOIS Irom WKU
Open 7e1ay. a_un1il9 , .m. 782·

.'.

Do you have' • aong7 Kr:- how 11>
gel it puI>fiahed and not ripped oil?
WI. NoVO automloOion _
.... of

_lad

many of.Naoh_·..... ASGAP. BMI.
pro4>cIion a>rnpoo.
nloo. They want 10 hear ~ ~ •
",nd 52511> Aah 111817 ~ Rd.
SESAe

Antioch TN 37t03..

I

./
I.

..

Herald

Classifie'ds
,I _S_8_,_v_1c_8_s----'1 1L---_Fo_,_F_IR8_n_t_'--II
SHAPE UP in lImO lot SPRING. 'Tho

. natural way '
consultation)
781 ·TRIM

8'

01.' Ceni" (lroo

1230

~.hlor

Clrclo ,

Hinton Cle.n.,. Inc. COfnOl of
lOth ond ·3IIY. ByPAu. 8-42-0149.
Sorvlco, ollorod. dry cloaning ,
prouing . all018lions . luodo arvJ
, Ioalhor ('.loaning

Ava!luble May II" QUIET 2 Bdtm
• fumilhed Apl HOi1f WKU Uo.htio,
lurnishod_ Couplos prolonod S2991
mo Cal 8-42·7204
AUlac~vo

1 Bd,m Apt C~on ia l
COUr1 .8,, 2' aerou 110m South Hall

$250 Call 8-42-31.1 or 529-9212.
Latg. I edrm. "'pl 811 E 10111 12
U,j ,,,,," PAid $250. <4118-42·2839 Ot

NEED CASH FAST? Wo boy and ....
anything ot value Como by LIS

~92 · 9212

Pawn Shop , 514 31W·Bypa u 843 ·

Apt5 AVAIIabio to, summor I & 2
bdrm Noal WKU Call ~3 - 3061 or

8040
Corn "I,D blCydo ropldr IONIOO. oJ
· but" 1 ",' II'I Oul~oo, Spo r'I ,

8-4 ' :,ll l : fhotO<JghbrodSq (bohind
Ra ~;'• •
Typcwnl0l-Ront.ll&los-SU4'VlCO (a'

~=~! ~~~~I:O~I:~.;::~a~~.
IIc. ".chln • • , 66 1 F J1WByPASS 842-0058

~yo

50 71w. on luor Pflntor 10001

cartrldgos Wo '01-ydo your HP and
Applo Cartrldgo, lor only $40 If's
oas y. and guo.ro.nlood Call, R and-

529·92 12

HIII.ld. Api • . 1-2 -3 bd,m wllh
pool . laundry. chhw3 lho rs . O_UU
&harp CoD 643-6343
fo vato ~m Kllchon · and loundry
, prlYJlogos Walk 10 WKU Ott · lb'OOI
perlUng Call bolWOon 8 · 9. m 761 ·
5577
Nioo. dean 1 ·4 Bam. ApIS Su~r
ratol , a l uUl/riol (ncluding au) paid

Walking cbtlnco 10 campus D<lPOh
it, no POll Coli 782, 1088

I'

1 • 2 &

mont al 1 800 332-36S0

3 OdIm

Soma uLillbOl pod

Apt'

Noar WKU

Cal 842· 7361

In a bind? Nood co,h In II lIa shi'
Lo.vu a~ ,maW.. $10 £·Z "'oneYP,wn 1175 Cla~ $1 78.2·2.25 wi l
buy TV's . VCR', . ring', anyChlng 01

Rani for s.ummor or hold fo, laU AItracDYO 1 and 2 Mm. AplS • 'tplO 10
c.ampw P,rvlltO ~ ,tJ ng oN Olllloy ,

varuo CaUl on Iho .pot

borwoon Kontucky and Adam s 5 t
Wo pay- ~ lor a ~. l-OWor 1272 Ad-

Kenlucky

i

Hardwa,.

Bowling

amt.182-6837

Apts .. waJi...ng djilanOO 01 WKU. Fur·
nllhod and unlumilhod, statting III

C!JtMg, lescroorling & Qlazing 8.47 .
Btol<i.{ay. 182-3960

S 175 and up. Two and lhroo Bdrm .
hoOJ,OI for renl
Chris, days 761 ·

I

On. Hour Pho10

BI. lr' .

a.,1

• pnnts In town and dn~-thiougH win·
dow lor ' c:onvonionce. 5% olt with
""onllon 01 thIS ad 1736 31W·
Bypass (aero» 'rom Red Bamr842 -

8038

can

2924 Ot nights 782· n56.

B.lloon·A·Gram Co. Cos o.
IUmod dokvorio • • _"ng. balloon

raloues and drop I. We allO do mag:
IC showl/clownl and ' costumOI
1101 Cho'nU1S~. 8-4~17.

-=-.;FO:...:..'·_R:.:..;8::..:.n=t---ll ·

1-1
'

· One Mm. at 15404 5tem Sl .crOll
lrom compu. S 1801.... ptu. dopoall .
I u tilitiel, One year leue. Available •
.ummer lerm or ,lClOner. Call a 1.·
-831-8956.

One Bdtm. II 121. POll<. S I85. 3
Bdnn. hotJ ... 1370 c.nler SI. $300.
W. hove o\hera. Coli 781-3307.
Two

Bdnn. ulilliM peId. waIWIg <l• •

lanCe from campul. fI.rni>hed or un·
'tunii>hed. Cal 781~945 . Keep .-y.

ing .
GAlli Apl Huge

1000\'.nlally deco·

..lid. 2 Bdnn.:. ahort or long .......
$ 3251mo. Ublilio, pokl. Can 8.2·
8340.

W.alh.rby'. Almyl
H.vy Slur • . S6. rho most wlloro.U slO ro ~.n

IOWn. Wo mako pc{sonal·

,icd '-p. ..gs (dog .agS). 827 !ltood·
way . Mon.·531. 10-5:30. 643-\603
Ac. H.,d w.,. -At;4

i,

~ ploco •

lor .a your hanIw"", noods.· Opon 7
dtlys a wo.k: 1-5 on· Sunday. 782~
1012. 61. Mo'1llntown Ad . (Wo"" .

Army Surplua ,
S . 'vlg.
Store., 2038 RuuoUville , Wo havo
Banana RopubUc military lackols

="

,;;~.~",to,
:s:,.z'
=:i:'
aic. ole. 8-42-<1875.

cap.

Sohen yout ~ with, lop-of·_
line mart,... &f"d boxapring 110m
'B,ndy Ald, Bedding • • 29 Sial.
51.782·7311 .
AUor~abl.

Fur"ltule Co" 728

Old Morg,nll/Wn Ad: 1\11' now and
us.ocf furniture, ponnanll, legs and
bon"",,: Open g • 6 daily & g . 5 Sol.
8-42·7633 OC'8-42.a671 .
• ... nENTION . GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHIC~ES Iroin $1000:

Disco lights. sound equipmenl log·

FJ)fds, Mercedes. Corvouos,· Cho-

VY". Surplul Buye" Guido . 1·602·
.'
838-6885 EXT. A 01003,

mi.l r. , 'peaken tOf' ront.

' 1172. .

De.ch Bum Plue Hlfllop Shop.
has comp!oto IIno 01 Panama J . ....k
clolh,ng . MaM ·. dool. 843· 1909 .
Hlllio p S ho p'.

For UlD latost intorm'aCIOn on Co-Opt
Intom positions ed our 2. hr Co ·
Op Hot Une 7.5-3623 . For addi,
tional Inlorm.don contacl Co-Op

Vlntago clothing. South American

Contor, " Cherry H" , 8 am ....30
p.m I.Ion ·Fri. U5-3095

ImporlOd. Tio· Oyo cIoll1lng. and 0111·
er unulUaJ glftl . Artwe., 1265 COI logo SI Opon Woo . Sal. 12·5 781 ·
8888

Safo dtivcrs wantod. ftoJublo s.chod .
ulo AYOtagG $6hlr. Apply al Doml ·
no', Plua _ 1383 Contor St

CIOtO ,

CrulSO stups Now hW'lng al positIOns

lOUP & Ialad Woo""",, bonol & ~"Il
ontortalnmont, 163231W·Bypau

Usod ROGOtd$ Low low POCO', also
CO·,. canonol, now & bnck' I5IUO
comIcs . gilmlng , Pac· R.'e , 428 E
MalO 5 1 on-Foun.t.11n Suqalc 782·

8092
Book Rack uns and Uldos lhou
sands 01 pnpo' backs for halt ptlQ) or
loss 10% studoo l cklGOUnl on C~lfs
Notus, 870 F3iMOw Avo
L.nny'. Auts» P.rl. has qualIty
pow lS 01 wholosulo pricos for forolgn
:lnd domojtic ClUS 3.7 31 #oW ·

mo.on call (6151 77g·5507 010 H
697

(

Local sWlmwear company neod,
modols for Junk" collodion to do
ntwOfl\., shows, ok: _ Sond IOCOnl
....ft
OkJ~ s).
and phono numbo'
r-" IO Fo. Hole SwIm we" , P ,O
Box 20088. Bowtlng Groo n, Ky

Bvpau.Jl424866
SCally ' .

Aula P.rl. Bowhng
Groen's ' I $u pphor ollkXk and por·
10lmanco pOr1S Wo havo m<lchlOo
shop S~fVlGO Open 7 days a wook.

,t

name,

,/

.2102·6088

Jobs · your amo. S 17.8-40 . ~9 .• 85
Call-602.8J11-8885. EXT R 4003

SEM IN ~RS

241 8 Scon.vjlo Rd 843· 9240

ZERO: OOWN

sooking ins lluctofl to conduct no·
money-down roal MUltu in thl' Oloa
Comml 551ons as high as $10.000 pot'
month_ po.rt·lImo Ranl OSLtJIO oxpori·

(Russellville

' ATTENTION . GOVERNMENT
HOMES Irom $1 (U .Rop.tt) Oolon· .
quonl lax p'oporty , Rapossossions,
CoD 1·602·8J8.a885 EXT GH 4003
Gr4t'ldlo~r 's

"J86 Hondo· Elito ,
1600 milDi . Indudos holmot and

\Nnk. eoll SI500 __ . Sol lot $600.
e.ccllonl condition. Call 782-6737.
ovonillQs,

.,H81p ~Qnte'd.1
La ....r&hip Oevelopomonl with col .
logo aedil. Consider an oul<bot 0"
porionc:o thai wil bonuM yoU in arry
(tuturg) CIlIotH', Stwo youlioU with
, special children and adulls whilo
Ioaming IltjJi. May 20 •
7. Roc.'
.82. conlael Dr. 0 .... A<I<Ini 81 7.s.
359i 'nd~. up Ior~' now.

Jun.

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT INCOME
FOR HOME ASSEMBLY WORK.
INFO. O"'U _ -,..6· ;700 O.pt
P313.

Summor job& • C.mp Winnebago
In MoIne illooIdng lor dynaniic aimg
coun,oIor I n _ I. Con you INCh
ony 01 Ih4I following • \eMil. IwIm·
ming (... LS or WSI). _,... king •. 1011·
ing. caIIoeing. camping 1kII•. drwna.
ra4fo. archery. Of COin you pI,y ~
ot do 'off"", ~ Ago 19 and up .•
Transj>ortaion jliovidod. 6117 · 8/17.
CII Phil UIionIhal 800-252· 1705 Of
_ "rile 1060 Wa.lhlnglon PIaz.o , Re·
.
olion. VA 22OGO.
D.nforth
nounce-.

-<!ecI1or

Fou ncf'lI!tJon
An D.tata Assistant
~11n. Oepartmonl of

EclIcaIion Laodouhip. Good cIoricaI
lkill .I ..nIiaI. Minimum 2.8 G.P ......
required willi bochofo(I dognIo In aducalloh ptolotTOd . Sond 'pplication
10 Dana Cornwell. Socrolary. Educa·
UonaI Lo,dor>hip. Oanlot1h 'Founda '
tion . l .C. Pago Han: Room ~2!1,
WKU . Bowl ing Groen. K¥ .2101
WKU .. onEOE.

,

G loY'nnl ' .
A.,'.ur'nf
,
LoufIlj'. H... PPY HOUR 4·6"30 & 9·

Mon ., Frl San~ich &. Lunch
Bat . MaM 'fOUl own .andwtcbos ",to

MI. C'. Coffeehou,e I~ tho' mor;!
I;nuwal ck..b III Bowflng Gloon NIgM·
II ohio(Ullnmont, ~oli lanOw lChos ,
and lhD ehoapOlI boor priCUI In
IOwn. 781 -88&8

Soulhcr" Lan., nea, Greenwood
Mall h3. QUIOmetic ,corekooplng,
snatk bar, bunuo, and open lanol 7

::~~~;~~OOk 1387 Campboll Ln .

..

onco , o~ Cal 6 19·439· 1 130. 8 ·
4 PST
REAL ESTATE ' KNOWLEDGE ro o
qUlrod In conmcting no-monoy-down
roal 051alo " omi\alS on a .p~t· timo
balis. Commluk.,. 01 $10 ,000 por

C.I.comb .... s ponsorcd by N.w·
man Cenl.r IS tho place 10 goll.Jvo
ontortalnt'nonl ovory Frkfay /'ligh t, 9
pm · 1 25, admililOn

1~lh

......)I

000

CoIlcgo. 843-3030

Gri.nwood Ulnl.lur.\ (i8' ..
.Go K'tl, Now Opon LocalOd bo~
hind McDonoldl on Seon,vllio Ad ,
843 ·4262

I'

II you 11"0 oxatomonl you11 Java
F •• III. Sp e.d.lyl Insido dirt
tlack lOt racfo controf CIII. WO 1-811

radio conlrol ,.rs,

bO.IIS ,

and

month posstblo. CalI619·439·1130.
6·4 PST

planol. 347 3IW·Bypa... 8-42~ .

Full·hmo student workers noodod 101
wmmor omp&oymont at Ihe Physical
Planl $3.35Ihr. 37 1/2 hr> . po< wookl

lho solution I 'Ne rent Nintondo
etunos and cartridgo. , VCil's" cam · .
COfdofl, and owr 6,000 rnt1Vio loloc- .
tlons . FOEE momborshipl 2-425

Sorod? a.tovle Warehou •• ha.

FIJI-limo position lor ILmmot. Carpet ,
and up/loI"ory cloanlng IIICI1nlclan .
On Iho job lraining . MuSl haw .IICOI·

toni driving roeo<d. con 782-0898 or
come 10 011106 al 9082 Scot"vino
Rd. (5 mlIOI pOll 1·65 In."cha"l!') '
STANLE Y S TEEU ER CARPET
CLEANER.
.

mao

ScottsVflo Rd

:hl Chi". A colebratHln 01 lood .
'MargaritaviJkt- ovory Tuosday and
Happy ,Hour drink spoc lals Mon ·
Thurs .; .-6 p,m. 26:t5 SconsviDo 'Rd,
(in Ironl 01 Groonwood Moll)

Plc, . .o·, Nlghl .Club
Now hiring I Opryl.nd Show Palk
II cunenUy hf1ng for III 1989 lci850n
positiOns avaJabte includo' food 501vico. oparalions. wardrobo. custom ·
ur SOI"YK:o , morc:nandiso and" por1t
sorvic.o Premium pay for 9.pori·
oocOl Apply in penon at Parte. por.

lOMOl. 2802 OptyIand Ot . 615-871 ·
~21 .

M.,II"', I:s now Iooki,..g tor selVOrs
and doivaty porooMOl. Apply 01 Ma·
rIah.. 801 sio. 51. eOwtlng~ .
Wanl a ...""mOf job? Uve In 11)0
N,&h-.tllo _ a r C..,plng Wor ld ,
Inc. I. one 01 Arnorioa" lOading ,•.
...... 01 RV aocellOrin. Our IIIII>vile. TN IoaoIi6n hal _ _ and
part·dmo "",1I1ian1 opOfI. Slar1ing
' P!'y "'.75 and ~ depending on ox·
porioneo and potlIion. ~
axilt for a'li4ftllnU and &etVIoe wril.... l.ocalOd Itfat 0pryIand. C,., ...
Ing (Worla , Inc. . 2622 ","Ii<: Va! ·
ley Dr.. NIIhvh. TN 3721..
.

Applications for poiitionl on the
1090 TaUam.n yearboOk slair are
now avaltable In ~U 115.

Ra,OO I I

in oation-wido surwy. ThJ) bos. live

mUli<: nighUy (lop national bandl).
Loeotod uplown Bowling Groen. Oafl
781 · 1301 a118r . p.m . for. ckHalis.

{mur.' bo 21 10 enter)
CtHcenl ~wI hal open lIowing 7
doy ... ·w.. k. boior bar. and l\IJdont
tOlOi. 272 • .Nalhvilo Ad.. ~1 .

I
Buyi>g gold and 111_: cia.. ring ••

coin,.darnondo. Top prIooi II YoIlow c4.b eo: 1586 ' Old l.o<r llvllo

Rd.

Ono. Iw<> ....... _

roomrn8IeI

'noocIod lor I... Cal Tho allJ.43..302O.

Goo'i t Luck
on 'Finals!
)

j

/

ATTENTION ·HIRINGI Govornmont

19820 Chovy CIt.1t1Ofl, air cond • pow.
o;stconng , .-doo;; hRtd'lbac.k $1195
or bost oHor, muSI so. Or Albert 1·
726~35O

NoOd a · kog1 Bu.hhog'. liquor
has Iho bo" pricol and ~II
boor in lOW.,., 0,081 doal, on wino and
hquorl 31 ~ Morgantown Rd , 782·
2337

Both ,101100 and unllUllod -for Intor

Ofn's doSOSI hatdwalo 'storo)_

'g,,.,

Hoo,," Soun<l',,332 MOl Sl 7<12·

-:•

.

.... ).., r
ing

Th.

,.

I

Green', hardware 18rvic9 c • •nlor ',
mowor 6 trWnmer ropair: looI & knifo
.harpenl"g . key cUlIlno. gla ..

IL--F_o_'_'S....,...Q_I_&--':1
-J I.Help Want~d I I .~ntertalrime"'t I

.

\

.

·'
21 .....111; April 27. lea; ,

pi

CASSETTE '

$699

Sl-288
GreenwoOd Mall

782-<>407• . VISa & Mas~d

We ~ yOur music.

.

I

,'-----;----(

I

)

1-!

